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Sydney Rudder
Elected Lions' ' >
Club President

Sydney Rudder was elected pres-
ident of the Watertown linns: Club
at a recent meeting. Mr.- Rudder
succeeds Dr. Herman D. Marg-
gruB, Jr.

Other .officers elected were:
William Scully, first vice-presi-
dent; Albert Goodkin, second vice-
president; Joseph Buono, third
vice-president; Thomas Rosa, sec-
retary;Robert Kontout, •treasurer;
Bernard Beauchamp, Lion Tamer;
and Frederick Stevens, tail twist-
er. Named to the board of direc-
tors for one year were Donald At-
vrood .and Angela Rodia. Robert
Branson and .Francis Battelli were
elected to 'the board, of directors
for two years.

Attending the meeting as hon-
ored guests, were' Domenic Mini-
cucci. International 'Councilor for
Lions International, and .Frederic
Sherman,. Zone Chairman. -

JLarcy McCue, Prospect golf •pro,
addressed, the members of' the
club .on. the rise of golf in popu-
larity in. 'the country.

Vote Of Confidence For Sullivan
Opposed; Won After Bitter Debate

Building
Sold To Bozzuto

The sale of the" 'George Build-
ing,' 678 Main St., - to Bozzuto's,
Inc., 'wholesale grocery products
'distributors, for an undisclosed
sum was- .announced this week by
Tofie A. and. John 'George and Ad-
am J. Bozzuto, President of Boz-
zuto's, Inc.

The property involved consists
of the' building, housing George's
Market on the' .Main St. level and.
eight offices on the second floor,
a large, one family house at 30
Woodruff Ave. and approximately
four acres of land.. .'The' land is

(Continued on Page 2)

Report Shows Rising School
Gists Outstrip Town Spending
.A lengthy 'report, showing 'that,

'the increase in: school costs have
far outstripped increasing costs
in. 'the town's administrative gov-
ernment was .. submitted to 'the
Town. Council Monday night.

"The report was. prepared. ' by
a. sub-committee .consisting of
Councilmen Alexander Alves.
'Donald Mas! and Dr. Novello Rug-
giero, who said, their information
was obtained 'from " Supt. of
Schools Richard, C. Briggs, 'Town,
Manager James L>. Sullivan, and
Assessor Herbert J. Lukowski.

The six-page report, which was
accompanied 'by more 'than a dozen
graphs,, covered a. five-year peri-
od: and showed that money spent
on schools" rose from, 69.65 per
cent of the budget in 1159 to 74.54
per cent this year,,. while -the.
amount .spent on the town's admin-

istration dropped 'from. 30,35' per
'Cent: in 1959 to 25.46 per cent this
year.

The report also showed that the
number of pupils is increasing
steadily- each, year, as are the
number of teachers, and employes
in 'the' School 'Department; that the
number of pupils .per teacher is.
steadl'ly declining; and that the
Grand 'list is increasing " at a
much slower rate than 'the town's
increasing expenses.

While the increase in pupils, has
been fairly steady, the report,
said, the increase in the number
of teachers and in total, number
of school personnel has outpaced
the average increase 'in number
of pupils, for the same period of
five years; and that the average

(Continued on Page 2)

School Department Asks
$f50,000 Boost In Budget

The preliminary School Depart-
ment budget, for the 1964-65 fiscal.
year shows an increase of .more
than 1150,000 over the current
year's appropriation. The budget,
was submitted to 'the Town Coun-
cil for its study Monday night.

Requested, by the 'Board of Edu-
cation for. the next: "school year is
a' total of 51.891,695.25. with most
of the increase, as usual, account-
ed for by increases in teachers"
salaries and new teachers. "This
year's budget is $1,740,722/73.

'The item for salaries; of teach-
ers, principals; supervisors., etc.,
is up by more than, '$116,000, from,
$1,202,185 this year to a 'request-
ed • $1,318,934.49. Under the' ad-
ministrative section of the budget,
salaries of the superintendent,

by
to

board clerk and clerks is up
.nearly $-4,000, from $40,745.46
$44,696.44.

Other items showing increases.
services, $28,379.60
$26,840; transporta-
as against $66,555;

are:' Health
'compared, to.
tion, $90,621
operation of plant, 5189,043.50
.compared. to' $180,543; maint-
enance of plant, $87,682.68 against
$86,137.15; food, services, up to
$7,118.80 from $6,490; .and capital
outlay for 'equipment, $18,927.24
as compared, to $11,837.12. -

Showing reductions were the fol-
lowing items; instructional, ex-
pense, 969,491.50 • 'down from
572,500; fixed, charges, such as
.social security .and insurance,,,

(Continued! on Page 2)

Toft School Commencement
Exercises Friday June 5
. Taft School's 74th annual com-

mencement exercises will be held
at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Headmaster John C Esty. .Jr., will
present diplomas to the 92 mem-
bers of 'this year's graduating
class.

'The principal address will 'be
delivered, by Dr. Mason W. Gross,
President of Rutgers University.
New Brunswick, New Jersey. Dr.
Gross's .son, Charles, is a. mem-
ber of
ert M.

the graduating class. Rob-
Meyers, son of Judge and

Stephana,
give 'the

Mrs. Hilton
'Lane, Waterbury,
class oration.

Graduation festivities will

Meyers,
will

'begin
this evening when the Seniors and
their families gather for a formal,
dinner with "the faculty in 'the:
Armstrong Dining. Boom. Follow-

. ing. the, dinner .the .combined Glee

Club and Concert, Band will give
a, performance of Randall Thomp-
son's "Testament of Freedom..."
'The combined groups will also
present a medley of college songs,
arranged, by 'Taft music instruc-
tors,, Phillip T. Young and George
R. Schermerhorn. 'The Oriocos,
Taft's special singing group, will
also entertain, with a number of
songs.

'Friday morning .'before the com-
mencement exercises in Bingham
Auditorium, there will be' a brief
outdoor ceremony featuring a
word of' 'welcome by Head Moni-
tor, G. Cameron Duncan, Jr., San
Antonio, Texas, and the' reading
of the class prophecy.

This year's graduating class at
'Taft includes seven 'boys 'from, 'the

(ConSijnjied .on., page. 2). _ _ , ...

(bditorial
Complete Airing Needed

The opposition, by some residents to the construction of
ball, fields in the Hamilton Lane-Hamilton Ave. area has out-
grown the proportions of a simple protest and has taken, on,
the aspects, of one of the biggest hassles to hit. the town, in
a' long time.

It has resulted in charges 'being made against the 'Town
Manager which are fully as serious as the dereliction of duty
charge placed, against him by a taxpayer in another matter
last week. The situation has developed into an, exchange of
"he said this, I said that and' someone else said, another
thing." And the question of whom actually said, what is
really a muddled mess. Six, different versions of the same
thing easily can 'be had, by talking to six different people.

'The fact remains that serious charges have been made
against the Manager, He insists they aren't true, while some
opponents of the 'ball fields contest the manager's version
of what has and hasn't taken, place. .As was pointed out at
Monday's Council meeting, trying to get to the bottom, of
who said what can be, an almost impossible task.

We can't .say who is right and, who is wrong,, but. we do
say, very definitely, that something should be done to
straighten out, the mess. And not by an exchange of letters
between those involved. What, is needed is a complete and
thorough airing — investigation if you will — by a, commit-
tee appointed by the Town, Council. This committee, we hope,
would be: impartial, although at this 'point, with, feelings ob-
viously running high among members of the Council, it is
doubtful that an impartial committee could 'be obtained from,
among the nine Councilmen.

. If there is any basis for some of the charges which have
'been made, the people of Watertown should be made aware
of it. And some of the charges have gone far beyond, the
limits of a neighborhood squabble over ball fields; If there is
no basis to the charges, this also should be made known, to
remove the shadow which now hangs over the manager's
office.

And perhaps this is as good, a time as any to ask our town
fathers, a few very pertinent questions. Such as why hasn't
something been done about" filling the Zoning Enforcement
Officer's vacancy? And the office of Dog Warden, which
has been vacant for a considerably longer period?

And why 'hasn't something been done about the complaint
made by a, .group of Litchfield Rd. residents to the Plan-
ning and Zoning--Commission on May 6 concerning a viola-
tion of the zoning ordinance in, the area? Perhaps if we had,
a Zoning Enforcement Officer this question need not have
'been asked.

Equally important is the 'question why haven't more def-
inite steps, 'been taken to correct the mess at the town dump?
This situation has, of course, been inherited by the present
administration, but is it necessary to continue to spend good
tax dollars for temporary measures'? And, with definite hours
for the dump to be open is "there any reason, why the gate
had not been locked at night for several months'? We feel
that a broken lock is not an, adequate explanation. If the
dump situation is as bad as it is, why haven't the 'police done
something to track, down those responsible for fires? Or
haven't they 'been asked, to do so ?

Has anything been done, or is anything being done, to
put a stop to the needling going on between some of the
town's top officials Our town fathers claim, they are much
concerned about presenting a .good image for the town. Does
this sort of thing add to that good image?

And to get 'back to the Judson school, issue for just a mo-
ment. Did any of our' town officials bring the matter to the
Planning and. Zoning Commission to see whether or not this
group approves of the project? And isn't such prior approval
required under the State Statutes?

We 'Called our questions 'pertinent. Perhaps some of our
town officials may consider them, quite impertinent. If they
are, so be it. They still cry out for answers.

Council Splits,
in Lengthy Baffle
Over Judson Issue

The smoldering controversy
over the proposed. Judson .School.
bail fields erupted info .full, flame
again at Monday's meeting of the
Town. Council and resulted' ia the
Town, 'Council giving — but" only
after bitter 'wrangling and by a,
split vote — a vote of confidence
to Town Manager James L. Sul-
livan.

Only five of the
men present voted

eight CouncU-
to show their

confidence in the Town Manager's
handling of 'the ball field affair,
a vote which Council 'Chairman
James E... Cipriano termed "ut-
terly ridiculous." Voting in. favor
of the show of confidence" were
Councilmen 'Donald MasL, 'Dr.. No-
vello. Ruggerio, John Reaxdon,
Raymond Daveluy and Albert, lion-
tambault. Chairman- Cipriano vot-
ed no. and Councilmen Alexander
Alves and Daniel Zuraitis ab-
stained from, voting.

Monday's squabble, which saw
angry 'words exchanged between
Chairman Cipriano. and the 'Town
Manager, grew out of: Mr. Sul-
livan's .protest over charges he
said were leveled, directly at Mm
in a letter submitted to the Coun-
cil at last week's meeting; tele-
phone calls he .made to Mrs.
Charles Somers and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Jamieson, signers of the
letter; another letter- deploring
'the Town. Manager's action In call-
ing the trio; and a letter Mr. Sul-
livan said he was going to send

' the Jamieson's.
Several Letters

The meeting started, quietly
enough with 'Chairman, Cipriano
reading .several communications,
some of which dealt with the lad-
son. School ball field issue. One
was 'from. Attorney Pat Palomba,
representing Raymond Antonacci,
Hamilton Ave., protesting the pro-
posed construction of the fields
and •claiming the .construction
would devalue: his property by 20
•per cent, Another, from Mr. .and
Mrs.. W, Harold Dowd, Hamilton
Ave.,, also protested the 'ball fields
'because of current traffic .prob-
lems in the area, which they said
would, be worsened by locating the
fields in the vicinity.

A third, letter from. Theodore
Voyda and .A. B. Pratt thanked the
Council for its consideration at
last week's meeting, but protested,
that dates and facts, on the pur-
chase of property or construction
of homes in 'the area by four 'in-
dividuals, as cited last week, were
in error. They also protested, the
action, of the Town Manager "in
calling 'Mrs, Somers and the Ja-
mieson .to ask. the 'letter said,
an, apology or retraction of some
of the statements made in, the let-
ter submitted1, to 'the Council' a
week ago.,. They said Mrs. Somers.
became' so distraught she sought
advice from her lawyer and, that
Mr. Jamieson asked, 'Mr. Sullivan
to stop calling his home. 'They
said they, '""deplored" the ' Town
Manager's actions in making the
calls.

Another 'letter, from 'Mr. Jamie-
son. said he had received, a call,
from Mr. Sullivan, on 'the morning

(Continued on Page 12)

Town Pefendcwt
In $100,000 Swt

A $100,000 damage suit 'has 'been.
filed against the Town of Water-
town and 'the Watertown-OakviHe
Veterans Council, by Mr. and. Mrs.
Edward, Clark of OaMville.

The suit was filed .on, 'behalf of
'their daughter. Eloise, who. was
injured by a runaway .horse' prior
to. the. Memorial Day parade 'in.
May, 1963.-. 'The accident occurred,
when 'the horse1 broke loose from
its. rider, started, toward toe crowd'
and. trampled the youngster.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Report - - " ~
(Continued from Page 1)

Increaie for the last five years
in the grand list, lias 'been consid-
erably lower than the average' in-
crease' in budgetary "costs, with
the natural result 'being a contin-
uous increase in .the town's mill
rate. - .

The committee observed that
the difference' between need and
want " must be scrutinized' more
thoroughly when budgets are being
prepared. It said the "town, has
spent 'Inadequately on general rec-
reation, roads and utilities, but
the committee believes the school.

' department has not lacked, for
funds,'and has built a'.good, effi-
cient educational ..plant. It said the
rate of spending per pupil and per
"1.000 of population should be con-
trolled more closely. "It" might
'be advisable," it., said, "to ire-
strain a little of the pride and
not always be the first on educa-
tional innovations. It should be'no
disgrace to be below average in
certain new fields of untried ed-
ucational approaches.'" - .
"Continuing, the report recom-

mendetf' "the establishment of a
'permanent . liaison committee'' "be-,
tween the Council and the Board
of Education, with its main agen-
da to be to' study the preliminary
preparation of the annual budget.
Neither the town, administration or
the school' board should finalize
the ' proposed appropriation until
they hear this liaison committee.
And "a. conscientious ' attempt
should be made by both school de-
partment and town administration
to arrive at a. better balance "for

CANDIES

Choose from our brgo
assortment of famous*
Russell Stover Candies -
•—chocolates and home-
fashioned favorites;; half
nound to five-pound
coxes* '

(Post

'{Drug Store
55 De Forest St., Watertown

(Next To The .Town Hall) ..

spending; available fund* than is
used, now." '

The percent change' of school
budget per 1,000 population is
nearly twice the' 'percent change'
of 'the "town administrative budget
per 1,000 population, according1' to'
the report. The committee said,
'that it is "not even attempting to
pass judgment: on who i t right .and,
who is 'wrong. Perhaps the town,
administration should nave spent
more money. A look. at our roads,
sidewalks and storm, sewers. would
'indicate 'that a. bit,-moire' spending
in- the past, would, probably have
been a, good investment . for' the
town,."

Toft School
(Continued from Page 1)

local area: Robert K Meyers,
Mark R. T. Pettit 'and Allen R.
Sklaver, Waterbury; Philip S.
Houghton, Jr., Watertown; David
W. Young, Utchfield; and, David
Iff. Byeriy," Washington.

School V*f*7~
~ (Continued from Page 1)

128,200 comarped to 533,300; and
tuition, down, to' $8,600 from 513,-
390.

.Increases granted to teachers
this year amounted, to approxi-
mately $74,000. 'The remainder of
the boost in the salary item, is
caused "by increases for princi-
pals, supervisors and other per-
sonnel and the addition of seven
new teachers to the system.

"The budget was accepted -by the
Council at Monday's meeting with-
out comment, - '

Coming & Going
" Mr. and Mrs. ft. W. Belfit of
68 Sunset' Ave.,' and 'Prof. Duane
Robinson, of Middlebury College,
Vt, and formerly of. The Taft
School, recently attended the an-
nual meeting of the Rowland, E.
Robinson Association at "Roke-
by," Ferrisburg, Vt. Mr. Robin-'
sons from the area to "receive
ing Without a. Gun."

Patrick Mazzamaro of ,26' Hazel
St., Oakville, ''was among '41 per-
sons fro ' m the .area to 'receive
certificates • 'tor completing a
course in • radiological monitoring
for instructors conducted by the
University . of Connecticut. ' Mr,
Mazzamaro is a sales manager
with True • Brite Chemical Prod-
ucts Co.

Miss Carol 'Thomas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas, Jr.,
80 Meadowcrest Lane, has . 'been
initiated1 into Alpha Chi Omega so-
cial sorority at the Kent State Uni-
versity, Kent, Ohio. Miss Thom-
as is completing -her freshman
year and is enrolled' in the Col-
lege of Fine and Professional
'Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. doe, 85
Middlebury 'Road, and, -Miss Mari-
on Hunt, Waterbury, entertained at
a dinner recently in honor' of Mrs.
Ruth, C. Buol, •" Caimel-By-The-'
Sea, .Calif., a former 'Waterbury
.resident.

- William F . Judd, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Charles C. Judd of Main' St.,
was recently transferred from
Houston, Texas, to Los .Angeles,
Calif... as a. branch representative
for the 'Pratt. Whitney Co., Inc.,
West. Hartford.

Suram Amabile

Scholarship ' :
Miss Susann Amabile, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, James' Amabile
of .223'' Tarbeli Ave., Oakville, has
been,, awarded, 'the Watertown High
School Alumni Association: Schol-
arship presented annually in mem-
ory of the Rev. Edward Hickcox,
class of 19,21,. ' . . "

A, member -of the Chemistry Club
and 'the Senior 'From. Committee
at 'the.. Watertown High School,.,
Miss Amabile was the winner of
the', National High School „ Poetrjr
'Press award which she won for
the 'best poem submitted for pub-
lication in the Anthology of High
School. 'Poetry,, ' - -

The $200 scholarship award was
presented to assist her to further
her education at the Waterbury
Hospital School of Nursing. The
award is raised through member-
ship funds and social activities
sponsored during: the .year..

Knights To
Present Slate

The Ptas X Council. Knights of
CoJ ambus, nominating' committee
will present a slate of officers
at the neart, regular meeting to be
held Tuesday evening, Jane »,, at
9 o'clock in the Knights home on
Main St.

Building

Martha W. Mattson will receive

ALL NEW

COLOR TV

It*
| Dl.tnctiveDani.hMoctwn.tyl-

i,l, Hm "n,«ll - - " "

Special Sale
On Rebuilt Sets

VAUGHN
BROS.

TELEVISION
1125 Mate SlfMt

I " WATERTOWN ~
1 274-8737

(Continued from Page 1)

laid out as .a parking area,'- for
more - 'than 200 cars,, with . access
both to Main St. and. Woodruff Ave.

'The' Georges said, George's Mar-
ket, Inc., will continue.' to' operate1

at 'the same location under 'the
sole 'ownership of . the 'George
Family, 'under a lease' arrange-
ment.

Mr. Bozznto stated that, he' is
much, interested in plans, original-
ly drawn... up by the Georges, for a
small shopping center at the 'back
of the property',. 'His present" in-
tent, he said, is to go ahead with,
plans for construction of a com-
plex of six to eight stores with a
large, paved parking area im-
mediately in '"front of 'the' new
building. He stated that he would
immediately begin contacting pro-
spective tenants and, the start: of
construction, . 'would depend - on
'when, 'the' units are 'rented, .

the associate of arts degree at
Centenary " College of" Women,
Hackettstown.'N. J. at commence-
ment Saturday. Miss • Mattson is
the daughter of . Mrs;,. George E.
Merkel, 44 Hillcrest Ave. - " "

Range & Fuel Oil
BARBAULFS

. 'OHO MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 air 274-1220

Nominations also 'will
cepted from the floor.

be' ac-

Edwanl W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

i l l Forms of

639 MAIN 'STREET
' WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

Serving on the nominating com-
mittee are Joseph Kulikauskas,
Felix Kowalski and Fred Per-
reautt. Grand Knight Edwin Tra-
ver wl l preside at the 'meeting.

V'OUN

ICE CREAM STORE
Straita Tornpike. Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday M, 8unday

: O - TOTT&fffS

00

Regular
Value

$1.56

GET SET
for

SUMMER
with a

Mir. John, Manager

BRECK "ST SPECIAL
ooy

TnfOV© - rOJ* * 111© •
Reasonable Price 'Of Only

$t0
Shampoo,," hairstyle cut,, Bree'k permanent cream, rinse,
hair styled for you, Guaranteed satisfaction.

OFFER GOOD THROUGH JUNE 13th

Beautiful Hair BRECK is the product that will
enhance your hair sfyie for a lovelier you!

- " Open Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Watertmm Shopping Ham TeL 274-5421

ROUND
ROASTS

SALAD II

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 5 9
. " " .. ' "/ " - " .'" . It fb. bog

••S90 A M . to 6 P.AIL Mon^S*., 8:30 A. AIL to 9 P J l ThunjtL. 8 AM. to 7 P.M. Son.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

H A M STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN

• ,.. | f f ' » f . s . f } j •• i ..
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Dr. and Mrs. Brands P. Barnes,
Waterbury, have announced 'the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Rosalind Mareia Barnes, to
Thomas Henry Truelove, Jr., son
of1 Mrs, Mary B. Truelove,; Water-
town., and. Humus H.- Truefove,
Waterbury. The 'marriage will 'lie'
held Aug. ,29 at: 11 a.m. in the
Church of the Blessed, Sacrament,
Waterbury.

Grasso-Petruccl
Mrs. 'Victoria .Fetrucci, • Water-

bury, has announced, the " coming
marriage of her daughter. Miss
Elaine Fetriieci, to Michael Gras-
so, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
D. Grass©,.. OakviUe. The mar-
riage" will take place Saturday,
June 6, at 9 a.n». in St. 'Thomas
Church, Waterbury.

In

Doyle-Murphy
•• The. 'engagement of Miss Su-

zanne Murphy to Roger 'Doyle, son
of Mrs. 'Louise 'Doyle, LJtchfield,
'and the late Nicholas A,. Doyle,
has 'been announced by her par-
ents, Mrs. Jeanne Murphy, - LJtch-
field, and William J. Murphy,'New
York City, former Watertown res-
idents. No date has been set for
the wedding.

.. . Scherer-Judson
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Judson,

Woodbury, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Nannette Cherrill Judson, to A-2c
Celester €'., Scherer, USAF, son
of Mr. and," Mrs. Martin Scherer
of Woodbury. A July wedding is
planned.

Joy el la -Phelan
Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph, J. Phelah,

Avalon Ave., have announced "the
engagement of their daughter,
Hiss Ann Ruth,, Phelan to James
A. Joyella, son of Mrs. James
JoyeUa, Waterbury, and the late
Lt. Col. Joyella. The wedding will
be held Oct. 3 at 10 a.m.. in, St.
Mary Magdalen, Church, OakviUe.

Millar-Riley
The United Church, of Christ

Congregational in Brunswick,'
Maine, will be the setting Satur-
day, -June 6, for the marriage of
Miss- 'Christine Riley, daughter

" of Mr... 'and Mrs. Thomas P. Riley,
Brunswick, to Robert H. Millar,
soil of Mr. and. Mrs. James A.
•Millar. Woodbury -and Brunswick.
The Rev. William, B. Davis 'will
officiate at the ceremony. '

Quint-Lockwood
Mr, and Mrs, Vernon E. 'Lock-

wood of Woodbury, have an-
nounced the engagement' of their
daughter. Miss Claudia M. Lock-
wood to Jon, H. Quint, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Carleton L. Quint, Wood-
bury. 'The wedding is planned for
Oct. 21 at 10 a.m. in St. Tere-
sa's Church, Woodbury. •

John G. Hayes, Watertown High
School .. Guidance Director, is
among 30 'recipients, selected to
'participate in the Summer Guid-
ance Institute at the University of
Alabama. Mr. Hayes is 'the only
New England 'recipient of the na-
tion, wide - competition sponsored
by the National Defense Act.

The focus, 'of instruction will be
upon, 'psychometric theory and.
'process, the meaning-and"use of
'the skills, and understanding In.
identifying' and. counseling the to-
tal range of talented secondary
school students. Instruction 'will
be' scheduled in areas such as:
philosophy and theory of measure-
ment, 'the • 'theory and practice of
test construction, 'the nature of
acturial prediction" and, its role in,
counseling. There will also be in-
struction in. the areas -of social"
.and education impact of measure-
ment, in, our culture, the philo-
sophical implications of testing
and counseling in an open society
and. the morality of testing.

A native of Winsted,. Mr. Hayes
.received: his Bachelor of Science
Degree from St.. Bon a. venture Uni-
versity. Master of Education from
the University of Hartford, and
has done additional -graduate work
at Central Connecticut. Trinity
College, the . University of Con- j,
necticuf, .and Southern Connecticut"
State Teachers College. He was
also the recipient of a previous
grant at the University of Con-
necticut in the field of advanced
counseling.

Prior to his appointment as
Guidance Director for the Water-
town Public School Department,
Mr. Hayes served as ..counselor at
the Swift Junior High School and
taught Chemistry and Science in,
Winsted and. Avon.

Mr. Hayes will be accompanied
to Alabama by his wife and their
four children.

Annual Picnic
The Watertown 'League of Wom-

en. Voters will hold its annual pic-
jnic Thursday, June 11, at noon, at
•the home of Mrs. E. Robert
Bruce, 58 Longview Aye.

Members are to' bring a box
•lunch. Dessert: and, 'a beverage
will be provided.

Mrs. 'Errol O. .Homer of Chap-
lin, Organization Field Service
Director for the State1 League, will

'be the guest speaker.
A consensus will be taken, on

consolidation of the Watertown-
Oakville Fire Districts,.

AUCTION Watertown
Rotary Club

SATURDAY, JUNE 13
Henry Church's Baldwin Farm

Litc'hf ield. Rd., Watertown
George Dearborn, Auctioneer1

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.'
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

AppofHTCCI ' •
Aide de Cuntp -

William Rice of Chimney Road,
has been appointed National Aide-
, de-Camp, V.F.W., it was an-
nounced this 'week by Joseph J .
Lombardo, Brooklyn, M. Y.. Com-
mander-in-chief of the .Veterans
of •Foreign Wars, of the United.
States.

In, making 'the announcement of
the appointment, Commander
Lombardo said: **I feel' extreme-
ly gratified to 'be able to' appoint
a man ef the caliber of Mr. Rice
to serve on my staff. He is acute-
ly aware of ..the* problems; that face
•our nation's' veterans, their wi-
dows and. orphans, hence I know
that I will be able to rely oo his
judgment: and. recommendations.
I know also that he. will represent
his community, state and nation
in the highest traditions of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of 'the
United States,.,""

Tax Officials
Complete Course

Three local • tax officials were
among 48 from the Litchf ield
County who completed an eight
week: course in Property 'Tax Ad- J
ministration last week. Co-spon- *
sored by the University of Con- j
necticut Institute of Public Serv-
ice and the State 'Tax Department, f
the course was held: at the Lit eh- i
field County .Agricultural Center!
of the University. i

Completing the course were Ar-1
mand Derouin, tax collector:
Herbert Lukowski. assessor; and
Karl, Garthwaite, member. Board
of Tax' Review.

Peter R. Marsele. C,.A,.'E.,,
Bloom field assessor, was the
principal instructor. He was aid-
ed by guest . lecturers from, the
University of Connecticut Insti-
tute, the State Tax: Department
and certain Connecticut communi-
ties.

County Meeting
A. motion .picture entitled ""The

Friendly Enemy" will 'be shown
at the 79th annual ,'Litehfield 'Coun-
ty convention of the 'Women's
Christian: Temperance' Union" on
Friday, June- 5, at 10:30 a.m., in
the Litchf ield Methodist. Church.-

Miss Ruth V. Lord, State Direc-
tor of Radio and. Television, will"
speak on the work in her depart-
ment. Mrs. Marion Barrett will
speak: on, current projects for the
Veterans Hospital.

There will, 'be a box luncheon at
12:3© p.m. with a dessert and bev-
erage to be provided.
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75 H1LLCREST AVENUE
Wedding 1 nv Stations

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066 .

AUMOIUZSD
SERVICE DEALER

for
Mate- Mower - • Lawn master

Perm Equipment
Tillotaon Garb.

H offco Chain Saws
Bolens 'Tractor &.

Garden Equipment,
Ya rdniari E q u i prneint
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Biriiggs 41 Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
IPOWEft MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, ~OAKVILLE
- , 274/2213

Wht Colonial (flub
Tuesday,

dd
And Thursday

Nifes- S to 1 a.m.

JERRY TE
.At The 'Piano In The Turf Lounge

Modern And Classical Music 'For Your Pleasure
" CaH 'NOW 'For Reservations — 264-8244

Convenient To New Route 84
Located On Hawtey Road (Off ftte. 67) Oxford

Open 7 Days A Week — Noon To 1 A.M.
Air Conditioned

SUMMER
TYPING

FOR. • TEENAGERS
. _ • 'COLLEGE STUDENTS

FIRST SESSION1 — JUNE 8 TO' JULY 3
SECOND" SESSION — JULY 6 TO JULY. 31
- THIRD SESSION: — .AUG. 3 TO' AUG. ',28 _

FOUR WEEKS
THREE HOURS DAILY — 8:15 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.

I

7 WEEK SESSION
2 HOURS DAILY 11:15 to 1:15 June 22 to Aug. 7

Free Bulletin — Phone or Write Today

Classes 'Limited — Enroll Now!

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL A¥E, WATERBURY 756-3658

GRACE
DAYS

for sowers
each month

YES.. .
Deposits made on or be-
fore the 10th of the month
receive- dividends from
the first at
Thomoston Savings iBank

LATEST
DIV IDEND RATE

PER
ANNUM

Save
" at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED'

$1 - $30 f000

'"The Bank Ofl Main Street"

omaston
uvtngs k

WATERTOWN OFFICE
545 MAIN ST.

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Watertown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

'Dii you go to the- Memorial. Day
parade? What did 'you, think of that
first "band . . . that 'was Us!
That's right'the good, old W.H.S.
band. Not wily did they march 'in

.Saturday in both Watertown and
• Qakville but also Sunday in. 'the

.' Northiield parade. Just last week
-'the band played for the annual
Spring Conceit and 'they were'
p e a t . .As their Drum Majorette,
I would like to say .it has. 'been
wonderful working with 'the' band
and majorettes this year. So thank
you,, one .and all. A big thanks also
goes to 'Our director, Carl Richo-
rtood . . ., Mr. "Rich", thanks
from, all of us.

.. There is still more majorette
news. At a bam), meeting Monday
Cindy Daveluy was elected to be
the' Drum "Majorette for the 1964-
65 school' year and Linda. Pistilli
'will be Captain. These girls will
did a wonderful .job next year with
'both 'the 'band and majorettes, be-
cause "they are both wonderful
girls. - Congratulations .and.. good
luck. .'During the last 'week of
school, .after exams, tryouts for:
new majorettes 'will 'be held. Any
freshman or sophomore girl is
.more than, welcome to come 'and
give it. a. 'twirl..." More information
'on this 'will be mentioned again, in

.a future, column... -
.Latin Wek was' celebrated 1#

the Latin Club members recently.
The freshmeri members adver-
tised! the affair by wearing signs
'which said "Ego Sum Ifanmus**
(I am 'the 'greatest), .as; part: of
'their initiation... They also studied
up on the .Roman baths, marriage,
clothing, etc... .and any student or
teacher could, 'freely ask 'them.eons on 'their respective sub-

at any time, Toe festivities,
on a Monday morning at

. which time officers for the. com-
ing year were elected.. Congratu-
lations are: extended to Linda
Jones, 'President;- Peter Grabow-
ski, Vice-president; Cheryl Kun-
cas, Secretary; and Paul Fenn
Treasurer.

That Wednesday . parents and
friends came and saw the articles
on display and were served re-
freshments. 'During' the 7th period
on Thursday a good old Roman
basketball game was held... Fresh-
men, sophomore, juniors, and sen-
iors clad in full 'dress togas
played, a. very enthusiastic game.
There were also some 'Roman
Cheerleaders which added a little

, amusement to the already funny
game. Friday was proclaimed as
school wide "Toga Day." . Each
member wore his toga from, the
.moment he woke up till the time
he went to bed... They we're teased,
and stared: At .all day long but 'the

club members .snowed 'tremendous
spirit, 'which- made for,, a. wonder-
ful 'Latin Week. Linda 'Torres,
.Latin Week chairman, did a won-
derful, job, as did Carol Barto, the
club president. .

Mrs. Barnes' Spanish, classes
had. a visit 'with. Dr. Constantino
Velasquez recently. -'Dr. - 'Velas-
quez is. from El Batey, 'Venezuela
and has 'been staying a t the home
of Di\ Henry B. Ristey in Bethle-
hem when he was asked to., visited
'us at the high school. l ie is a
veterinarian on a 'Venezuelan plan-
tation having a herd of more than
15,000 cattle. 'The Doctor was sent,
to Chicago by his: employer to take
a. course on the methods, of im-
proving'" breeding,' Dr. Risely is
employed on 'the' .same plantation

..and travels there' four times a.
year' to help improve the1 herd, and
set -up the 'breeding 'program... Dr.
Velasquez has. made calls, with Dr.
Risley.. to farms in this area, and
has profited by the experience..

'Dr. Velasquez is originally from
Spain. He speaks no English, only
Spanish. Kathleen McGrath and
Henry Risley, Spanish, .students,,
acted as interpertors. Kathy, ac-
companied the two doctors to
farms and shopping in. Woodbury

h h b h t t f 'hi
s nd shoppng in. Woodbury

'where' he bought presents for 'his
wife and two children., He made a.
morning .visit to our' school. He
spoke to the Spanish classes about
his family home life and the edu-
cational system in Venezuela. .A
question and. - answer' period, en-
tirely In Spanish, followed.

Seniors remember 'that your
$3.50 for "the class picnic at Holi-
day Hill has" to be in no later than
.Friday, June 5th.

If anyone took any'pictures at
either the Spring Opocert or the
Memorial .Day parade; 'with sen-
iors in them... 'would, it be alright
if 'the yearbook editor could bor-
row 'them? We are making a sum-
mer, supplement and would like to'
have as many pictures as possi-
ble. Can you help us? We're still
looking for candids of 'the seniors.
'Let's put it this way, we' sure'
would like some pictures By the
,way, don't tell, anyone, but the sen-
ion want to' make 'the supplement
even bigger and better than ever
before..

- Barton Elected -
John Barton of 74 Woolson

Street, has 'been elected Litchfield
'County vice-president of the
'Connecticut Republican. Labor
League.

Mr. Barton is president of Wa-
ter bury •• Local 125 • 'Of the Wood,
Wire and'Metal Lathers, .and. ifca,
member of me ..'Watertown. Repub-
lican Town; Committee.

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS at the Waterl
•own. High 'School recently elected by fellow
classmates are pictured above. They are, loft to

- right, Richard Patjuette, treasurer; Jean Daveluy,
vice-president; Pitricia ttogan,' president; and.
Lance Beckly, secretary. ' ... ' " -

Edward O'Conner Presented
Veteran of The Year A ward
The Watertown-Oakville Vet-

eran's Council . .presented Edward
(Ned) F. O'Connor with" an out-
standing citizen's award, as Vet-
eran ot the Year' in appreciation
of outstanding service over a. pe-
riod, of years to the veterans of
Watertown and Oakville, at. Me-
morial Day: observances last Sat-
urday..

'The award, was presented to Mr...
O'Connor by John; Riccardi, chair-
man of the Veterans' Council..

A Navy" veteran of two World
Wars, Mr... O'Connor' trained at
Newport, R. I., and during' • World.
War I served in the armed, guard
and .as hospital, corpsman in the
U.S. Naval Air Station in Paul-
lac... France. Following the' 1918

Armistice ..he served aboard 'the;
'OSS Imperator, "a transport, re-
turning 'troops and 'personnel to
the U. S. and was discharged Nov.:
1, 1919.

'In. 1944, he" enlisted and served
in the Fleet Post Office in New
York .and the Bureatt of Personnel,
Washington, D.C. He remained a
member of the Naval. Reserve un-
til 1951. • •

Mr. O'Connor is a past com-
mander of .the Leroy G - Woodward
Post, .American. .'Legion, .and has
held several, district and state of-
fices, including' Department. His-
torian' of Connecticut. He has
served .as a. delegate to several
American; Legion national conven-
tions including the 1927 Paris,

France, convention, In 1933, he
was named, a. member of 'National.
American Legion. "Who's Who."

An active member of St.. John's
parish, he is a. 'Deputy Grand
Knight of Pius X Council, Knights
of Columbus, a' member' off 'the
'Mental Health Association, local
Red Cross.. 'Chapter, 'the parish
Holy Name Society and chairman
f the Watertown 'branch of the

Holy Family Retreat League of
West Hartford. -He is also a. vet-
erjan member of the Watertown
Fire Department having served. 33
years as an active member.

In 1957, Mr. O'Connor retired,
following' 31 years .in, the Water-
town Postal Department.

"Mr. O'Connor 'resides with his
wife Jessie at 144 West Road, and
the couple have a.. married son
living' in Elizabeth, N. J.

Alfred and Zahlea Haddad, 625
Main St., have been granted a per-
mit to repair a store' .front,." 51,-
ooo.

CHRIST CHURCH
COUNTRY FAIR AND AUCTION

Til© 'Grown, ^nfQtGrfown -
'6th —: Storting at 10 A.M.

Evcrytnincj From A, to' Z!
ow Jewelry

Kitchenware • .
Lunchroom

• Merry-Go-Round
s . . New Handiwork

Old Gimcracks
Prose' and. Poetry
Quaint Displays

' Records

— tain; or Shine

. Snack Bar
Tea Shoppe
Umbrellas

(not that we'll .need, them!)
Very 'Good Buys
Whimsies"
X — You Name It .

• . Ye (Slightly) O'lde Clothes
• Shoppe

prizes

- Amateur-Professional .Art Show
Balloons
Country Store'
-Dresses, coats,, suits, etc.
Eclairs, cakes, cookies, breads
Flower Show "
Green Thumb Salon
Horse 'rides;
Innumerable antiques;

S O W H O N E E D S T H E W O R L D ' S F A I R ? ? ? ?

You'll cook better

...with a modern
RANGE

You'll ducOTtt that cooking * **tomatkally easier from the -very fim day.
;The secret? Perfectly •comroUed leaf; for turf ace units and ovetr. Examples place
your roast in the oven. Set the timpk-to-usc automatic controls. Leave home foe hours.
Come back to a delidotulr cooked meat di*hl
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Amual AH Saints Episcopal
Church Fair June 12 And 13

All' Saints Episcopal Church in
Gakville will bold its. annual
church fair on Friday 'and Satur-
day, June '12 and 13, on .the Church
grounds, Main St.

A luncheon consisting of sand-
wiches, strawberry shortcake1 and,

'•'coffee,•'Will,:'be served, on Friday
"between 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
A barbecued chicken supper 'will

•be served between 5'and. 7 p.m.
on Saturday. There" will be -booths
featuring' games of skill .and items
for sale.

Donald Taylor is .chairman, of
the .affair. Mrs.' Raymond Main is
treasurer' and Miss Judith Baxter
is in charge of decorations.

Chairmen of 'the various sale
booths are': Mrs. Joseph Baxter,
parcel post; Mrs. -Burke Hoffman,

•fancy 'work;,- Mrs.- Fred Mason,
white -elephant; .and Mrs... James
Liakos, used books -and jewelry.
Assisting at these- 'booths- will be
Mrs. Gilbert Angle, Mrs. James
Qirry, Mrs. Al.be.rf DuHamel,
.Mrs. .Edward. Kiesel, Mrs. Ken
Bode, Mrs. K 'Boldysh, Mrs. Don-
ald Taylor, Mrs. Samuel Fenn .and
Mrs. Frederick Krantz.

Mrs. William Fenn .and Mrs.
George " Kulman are co-chairmen
-of the chicken barbecue. Mrs. Mil-
ton Vera will .serve as hostess
and Mrs. Harry Albone is handling

• tickets. Assisting will be Mrs.
Phillip Clark, Mrs. Armand Co-
lella, Mrs. Francis Collier, Mrs.
George Fenn, Mrs. Fred Hubbell,
Mrs. Norman Nichols, Mrs. Emile
Poulin and Miss .Ann Bussemey.

Serving as -co-chairmen' of the
strawberry shortcake are' Mrs.
Clifford Glenning and. 'Mrs, Bert
Sage. Mrs. Emile Bussemy Jr. is
chairman of the Friday luncheon.
Assistants- are Mrs. Jesse An-
drews, Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs.
Loren Chase. Miss Marion Crvi-
per, Mrs.' 'Chris Dundas, Mrs.
William Flisher.- Mrs. Anna
Holmes, Miss Betty Main, Mrs...
A. Rotbndo, Mrs. Frank Radiskie
ST., Mrs. Louis Reyher, Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith, Mrs. William Winde-
bank, Miss Carrie Woodruff and
Mrs... Joseph Thompson.

William Fenn is chairman of the
snack bar. and will be assisted by
Walter Fenn, Sam Fenn Sr., and.
Robert' Fenn. Mr. Dundas is' in

charge of 'the 'refreshments and1

Mr. and, Mrs. Norman Nichols of
the'' redemption 'booth.

Games .are' under 'the direction
of Joseph Baxter. He will be as-
sited fay Miss Dorothy Radaski.
Mrs. Michael, Paternoster, "Miss
Sandra Poulin, Harry Albone. Wil-
liam Flisher, .Milton Vera,, David
Dundas, Raymond Main, Richard
Gilbert, Reid Hoffman., Roy Dil-
ger, Ernie Bussemey Jr., Skip
Bussemay, Charles Fisher, Fred-
erick Krantz, -Earl Norton.,, Burke
Hoffman, .and, James Curry.

Assisting in the preparation of
the grounds .are' Fred Mason, Con-
rad. Schweitzer, Charles Fenn,
Marvin Austin, Phil Clark and
Paul Cooper.

Oakville Legion
AuxiliaryMeets
This Evening -

Final plans, 'will 'be form.ula.ted
for 'the testimonial dinner to be
held Saturday -evening, at tonight's
meeting, of.. 'the Oakvifle Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary. The 'meet-
ing' will be held in "the Post Home,
Bunker Hill Road, beginning at 8
p.. in.

'The Oakville Legion .and Auxil-
iary will 'be hosts for the dinner
which will honor District Six
Commander Henry 'Dialoglowy of
litchfield, and the District Six:
Auxiliary President, Alberta,
Whitford of Harwinton.

Delegates to the State Legion,
convention will be elected at this
meeting.,

Letter BOM
For

Of Meeting
Editor, Town Times
Dear Sir:

We think that Mr. James Cfpri-
ano. Chairman, did an outstanding
job in the way he 'Conducted the
Town. Council hearing at which the
issue over the ball fields on. Ham-
ilton Avenue was aired.

Ms arrangement of allowing
first .one side to present their
opinions without interruption and
then 'the -other side, was most im-
pressive. It permitted citizens to
express their*.views 'without being
subjected "to cross-fire debate that
used, to' take place in the' old Town
Meeting' days.

He is to be commended for the"
fine discipline he maintained at
'this meeting and the firm 'and fair
manner in which 'he handled a dif-
ficult situation.

Very truly yours,
L. C. Strubell

Helen . S. Allyn
Mr. and Mrs. L.

D. Wiloock

Grange To Meet
Friday Night
-The Watertown-Grange will meet

Friday evening, - June 5, at 8
o'clock in Masonic Temple, Main,
St. Master Florence Byrnes will
preside.

'The Chaplain and three Graces
will have charge of the 'memorial
services to 'be conducted following
the business, meeting.

Edmond,. Morin, State 'Deputy for
Excelsior Pomona, -has announced
the first and second degree will
be made at Bethlehem on June 22.
Third and fourth, degrees will 'be
conducted at the Mad River
Grange Hall, -on June 25.

TOWN-THWES (WATERTOWN, CONN/), JUNE 4, 1964 —
Justin L. Smith:, Jr., Rotary sec-

retary, conducted -the meeting.
James Fitzpatnck served, as pro-
gram, chairman.

Vincent Kacergius, State Arch-
ery -Champion six times. ad-
dressed the Watertown Rotary
Club recently on the history of
archery.

Mr. Kacergius told, how 'the
short: 'bow was first introduced
into Europe by the Mongols and
this was one of the .reasons for
their successful, conquest: of Eu-
rope. The long bow was intro-!
duced by the English who made it,
mandatory for every Englishman !
to' practice 'with it, a certain nnm- j
her of hours each week, >

COINS WANIH>
"Collections - Sets -"Bills;
Gold — Or Single Iteimr

DUDLEY ATWOOD '
IP. O. 'Sox 5, Watertown, Conn.:

SUMMER
FUN

BOYS 8 to 17
CAMPING

Mataucha Day Camp — Boys 8-12 years
Trail 'Blazers Canoe Trip Camping— - "

'Boys 13 - 15 years
Chartered bus service is provided fo and from
camp from the YMCA, along. Watertown- Ave.,
Oalcvllle, and Watertown.'
CENTRAL Y BUILDM'G PROGRAM " .

Swimming — Bus trips to points of interest
Local! trips — Crafts — Games'

FOR BROCHURES AND INFORMATION — call'
the .Waterbury YMCA Boys Dept 7542181 "

THE RED BARN
Hosking's Gift Shopp*

96 Porter St. .. — 274-8889
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

S3T* * —

pulls the
grass up...
for a more
even cut

NewToro
Golden

Whirlwind
I t has so much, pulling
force.... ,ifc. actually-ptdls
the grass up for a more,,
even cut. Then discharges
clippings swiftly, smooth-'
ly. Bags grass and. leaves -
beautifully. 189.95 to
$149.95.
1 WATERTOWN ..
CO-OPERATiVE

... ASSOCIATION, INC.
27 .Depot Street, Watertown

2 7 4 -2 :512 ' '

WATERBURY SAVINGS
B A N K • MEMBER, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIOH

OAKVILLE OFFICE, Main Street at Davis Street, one of 8 convenient ofices in Greater Waterbury
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New Town
M C Q T I I t C I |
For School Project
""The 'Board of Education's re-,

quest fqr Hindi to' undertake 'phase
two of refi&vatioos to the Hemin-
way Park School- was' temporarily
Jailed Tuesday, . when . meeting

sratoB Francis Flynn ruled
call of the meeting incom-

The call" provided 'that the meet-
ing approve the sum. of $34,000
for the renovation,, but failed-tori
provide!' any • means for • appropriat-
ing the .money. Mr. Flynn said a
vote on" the approval of the proj-
ect was. in order, and this was
passed by a '90 to three margin.
but he' said he would not 'entertain
any other motions .and advised, the
Board of Education .not. to go ahead
'With"the renovations until the nee-'
essary funds .are provided

Be said following the meeting
that In his opinion another Town
Meeting will be required to ap-
propriate the 134.000 and to de-
termine how the funds' are to be
raised.

School Board 'Chairman Frank
H. Reinhold. who made the motion'
to'approve the expenditure, gave a
lengthy explanation of the need for
the project. He said it would en-
tail converting the industrial arts
room to three classrooms, making
necessary changes in corridors
and changes in heating, plumbing,
electrical work and ventilation. •

An amendment to the motion,
presented • by ' Joseph Zuraitis.
which 'would have had. the' reno-
vations included in a bond., issue
for capital improvements now 'be-'
ing contemplated "by the 'Town
Council, was declared'" out of or-
••der by the moderator. Another
motion, this one by Nathan Booth,
•which would have" the 'funds for the
project taken from the town's re-
serve fund, also was declared out
of order."

LAWN MOWERS
Let Us Service Yours

NOW!!!
Fully Insured: & All Work

Guaranteed

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
SALES. & SERVICE

714 Main St., Oakville, 274-2213
Open Every Night Until 9 p.m.,

Except Saturdays

Two Local Women
Awarded Degrees

Two .local, young women 'were
among 302 graduates who received,
their baccalaureate and masters*
degrees from Marywood ' College,
Seranton, Pa., in. the 46a annual
Spring Commencement held. last,
week.

'They* were 'Hiss. Linda C. Co-
labella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis .A. Colabella, 5 'Van, Or-
man St., and Miss Patricia Keil-
ty, daughter of Mr. 'and. Mrs. Fred.
Keilty, 292 Colonial St., Oakville.

Bliss Colabella received 'the
Bachelor' of. Arts degree with com-'
centration in English and a 'minor
sequence in. French with, certifi-
cation in. . 'education:. While at
Marywood, she was. an active
member of 'the varsity basketball
team, 'the varsity hockey team,
and the swim club. She is a. grad-
uate of "Waterbury Catholic High
School.

,Miss Keilty received the Bache-
lor of .Arts, degree', with 'concen-
tration in Latin and a 'minor se-
quence m English 'With certifica-
tion in education.. While at Mary-
wood, she was an active member
of the 'Classics Forum,; the French,
Club, the .Sodality .'and the Ushers
Club. She is a graduate of Water-
bury Catholic High .School.

Former Resident "romoted
Captain Henry Irving -Ross of

West Goshen. a. former' resident
of Watertown, was recently ap-
nointed a. rear admiral in the Navy
Reserve. Admiral Ross is •ifficer-
in-charjge of the Waterbury Exten-
sion of the Naval .Reserve Offi-
cers School, New Haven.

The- appointment was announced
at a, • recent ceremony held in New
Haven. Capt. H. P. •. J., puberg.
commander of the 'Connecticut Na-
val Militia, awarded Admiral Ross
the Gold. Medal < of 25 years of
service in the1 (Connecticut. Militia.

An engineer at .the Bristol Co..
Admiral Ross was commissioned
an ensign in the Naval. Reserve in
June 1933, when he received "his
'bachelor of arts decree from Yale
University. He had 'been in, the
university's Naval Reserve Offi-
cer. Training .Corps for four years.

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING —WIRING
HEATING

Weatlnghouse Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
All'Makes of Washing "

'- Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915 '

Choice Daffodils And Tulips In Flats
... Gloxinias And' Tuberous Begonias
• Perennials And House Plants
Evergreens And Flowering Shrubs

"Seeds And Garden Supplies'
ftNwmMiMwwaM

WOODLAND GARDENS
Tap 'Of' Sherman Hill — U. 8. 6A, Woodbury 203-228S

O P IE N ? D A Y S .A W E E K " "

DMS
YOU BEND 'EM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Wat err own — 274-5060

<Fwr 'HIS1 - IDCST lit bocty wont & ^cnoixu vepcMR

Tune-Ups — Irafees — Wheel Balancing
" All Types Off Automotive RepaJriRg

WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS
,#"#,#»»»»•••.' <

Wins Scholarship
" Miss Marlene Schienda, daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Schi-
enda, Hinman Road, has been
awarded the Fletcher W. Judscm
'Scholarship Award presented an-
nually by the Watertown Founda-
tion. ~ " .

A, senior at -the Watertown High
School, Miss Schienda is ' secre-
tary of the Latin d a b 'and, a mem-
ber of the Year Book Committee.
She served 'as ' vice president of
the sophomore class and was Jun-
ior' Prom Queen in 196.

Miss Schienda plans to • attend
the -Hartford Coltefse for' Women,
and• take' a Liberal Arts course'
and. Retailing. During 'the summer
she will be employed, in a Water-
bury store' where she 'trapes to
gain same merchandising experi-
ence. • . •

The "$500 award, is given 'in hon-
or of Mr. Judson -who sewed on-
the Watertown, Board of Education
from 1909 to 1937 and, for' 25
years served as its . chairman.'

During his term as chairman, the
Heminway Park School, was built.
The' Watertown Foundation was
among 'Mr. Judson's most active
interests. ".

Rotary. Auction
Plans Underway

An auction, sponsored by the
Watertown. Rotary Club, 'will be
held Saturday,' June 13, at. the
Church Farm on Lite Wield Road
.from Id a.m. to 4 p.m. 'George
Dearborn 'will serve as auction-
eer.

.Irvine Gordon, general chair-
man of the auction, committee, has
announced arrangements for1 the
upcoming event are' nearing 'com-
pletion.

Anyone having articles 'they wish
to' donate, may call Post -Office
Drug Store, 274-8816; Gordon's
liquor Store, 274-2042; or:, the
Watertown Co-Op Assn., 274-2547.

Leo Hamel and. Cecil Knight are
chairmen of 'the refreshment com
mittee. 'Other ..committee1 chair-

partfcfpaHag In Course
Three local women are among

16+ from the Watertouiy area who
wfll participate in the provisional
course of Junior League of Water-
bury to be initiated June 9. The
concentrated course which will
end June 25, is designed in 10
sessions of which 17 different
speakers will be heard.

A prerequisite for active mem
bership since 1927, it is planned
to acquaint the young women with
data, needs, resources, and spec-
ialized services of the community
in preparation for their volunteer
work. Mrs. William F. Clarkson,
Woodbury, is provisional chair-
man.

The women are 'IGss Barbara
Bristol, Hamilton Ave"., Mrs. Da-
vid W. Collins, Woodruff Ave., and
Mrs. Roy I. Mattson, SMlton Road.

men include: James Fitzpatrick
and Alex Agnew, .transportation;
Sumner Libby and Arthur Hinkle-
man, grounds; John Atwood, Nel-
son Hardwick and Richard DiMa-
ria, soliciting committee; and
Robert Lombardi, publicity..

Corned Beef Rounds

Beef Pattie Burgers
ib.

Cl
TO

Sperry's Link Sausage

Armour Star Franks
vacpak Ib. ^ ^ * c

»*www*rw*<mmmmm*»0*mm<m*

White
Hue Ribbon

N a p k i n s <*» 10'
Blue Ribbon

Facial Tissues
$100

•PP1' M ^

5 large
boxes

;eoroe's cffesher cf raits & Vegetables

Lettuce-a-rama
ICEBERG LETTUCE,
BOSTON LETTUCE or
ROMAINE LETTUCE
Any 2 large h e a d s . . . . . . .

Colic

CANTALOUPES 3 for $ 1 .
P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 49c
ARTICHOKES.. . 4 l o r 39c
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Richard Carpino, Watertown san-

itarian, spoke to 'the third grade
classes at Baldwin School recent-
ly concerning Ms work in. the'
Town Health Department.
' He told of two phases of Ms

-";w»rk, preventing disease by im-
/nimizatlon 'programs: and keeping'
the air, wafer, food and - housing
clean.

- Sicinon Attends Session!
-State Representative Carl Sie-

mon attended1 a meeting of the
State' Interim Committee on .Indus-
trial Development Wednesday in
Waterbury.

The session, held in the Water-
bury City Hall, was1 preceded by
a • dinner sponsored by the Cham-
ber of Commerce at the Water-
bury Country Club.

Strawberry Festival
• The Ladles Aid Society of the?

"Oakville Union 'Congregational
Church will hold, -a strawberry
festival and. roast' beef dinner on
Thursday, June 11. The; festival

To
Volunteers

Bozzuto
Pat Piscopo, Republican Town

Chairman of Thomaston and gen-
eral chairman of the Bozzuto for
'Congress Committee, has an-
nounced 'the addition of several"
volunteers to the committee' as-
sisting Richard Bozzuto .in his
campaign to secure the Republi-
can, nomination for Congress at
the convention to be held, in. Tor-
rington on June 20.

.Latest additions to the co-mini t-

will be held in 'the 'Church Hall on,
Buckingham. • St., beginning at 5
p.m.

Tickets may he obtained by call-
ing Mrs. David Roger, 274-3686.

tee include; Louis Fabian, lames
Myers, and William Benedict, all
of Oakville, and 'Mrs. Sherman
Slavin, John, Barton, Edward W.
Kiermont, Evan Quarton,, and rlls.
Vincent'O. -PalladuM, all of Wa-
tertown.

Fred Richmond,. • committee
vice-chairman, .announced the
dates, times .and places of sever-
al speaking engagements through-
out the new Sixth, District, and re-
quested volunteers to accompany
Mr. 'Bozzuto.

Mr. Bozzuto thanked the new.
.group „ of volunteers arid reviewed,
his progress, to date,' emphasizing

••V*'
o a 1 o n

274-2895
George Building, Main Street,
Plenty of Free Parking

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - UfE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oakville

' 2 7 4 - 1 7 11

the fact that he has; been well re-
ceived everywhere he bad made
an. appearance, by Town, Commit-
tee personnel. Congressional con-
vention delegates and other Re-
publicans,.

"'These .receptions, are most
gratifying to me personally and
paint out the basic logical, atti-
tude of the Republican, party and
the desire for all Republicans to
hear ail sides of .an. issue — to
meet and hear all candidates for

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
.For Every Occasion

O'ld Colonial Road Oakville
TEL- 214-2770'

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

.any given office — before making
a choice. 'This is the. only '*ay 4a;
select candidates, for office — this,
is, democracy in action/* rjte^-fi^f

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

•

II. S.
MICE
PROUND

STEAK

S T E A K S SPECIALSHI

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

CUBED PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS

T-BONE

STEAKS

Stew Beef

*«# Round

Roast

109
Ib

Silver Tip

Roost

$*091 Ib

Tip

Roast

89 c
Ib

Round

79 Ib

Ground
C h u c k

65 Ib

Ground

39 Ib

DD'S MARSHMALLOW Qti» 3 5

aft Jet Marshmallows ig.bag 2 5 *
.1—. » , » » » - - .1—. • . — • JM. — . 1 . ^ » » * » • ••—••• •» ' » » a i 1 . * , ^ , » , Jl. .it. Jin , 1 , J—,.J»i. ^ . , » m

25
19

im Tomato Juice Cocktail 26-oz.
. Jar

Hershey's Syrup

Circus
Orange Drink — Pineapple-Grapefruit

or Fruit Punch

MARKET Watertown
Inc. Woodbury
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CHURCH NOTES
y

"Sunday, June ? — Sunday School,
9:15 a.m.; Service with tbe Rev.
William Jennings officiating,
10:30 a.m. Chili! care' will be pro-
Tided during the Service.

", .. Middlebury Baptist
^Sunday, June 7 —-Bible'School,

§$15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
•aau.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
dbig'Service,'7:30 p.m.
TWedneadqy,. June 10 —-Service,
7*30 p.m. |

;• " ' 'Christian Science
^Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury ,
Sunday, June 7 — Service - and

Spnday School, 10:45 'a.m.
•Wednesday, June 10 .— Meeting,

mcluding testimonies .of' Christian
".Science Healing, 8 p.m.
y .'. / ' Methodist '
'"^TKuraday, June "4—Chapel 'Choir,
6c30p.m.; Senior'Choir,. 7:30 p.m.;
ifacation Bible School staff, 7:30

'^Sunday, June'1 7 — Family Wor-
'd|ip. 'Church School and Adult Dis-
cussion Groups, 9:15 a.m.; Sacra-
ifent of Holy Communion and re-
ception of new members, 11 a.m.
"Vie Rev. Edward L. Eastman, pas-
mr, will officiate. Sermon. '"A.
Qear Direction," Junior and. Sen*
iff High, MYF, 6:30-p.m.

" ^Tuesday, June 9—Official Board,
if.tn. . • ;. "

" 1 * '

.„ _ Union Congregational
.^Sunday. June* .7 — .Church School,
930 a.m.; Communion Service 'with
inception of' new members. The
Ffev. "Douglas Harwood, pastor,
will officiate;' Sermon "The Way."
.^Tuesday. lUfee 9 — Senior Choir,
If p.m.; Deacons, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 10—Boy Scouts,

^ — «.. John'a" \
,5'Thursday, June. 4 — Confes-
Mons, 4 to' 5:30' and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
£ Friday, June 5 — Feast of the

acred Heart. First" Friday of
Masses, ? a.m. .and 7:30

^Saturday, June 6 — Nuptial High
'•lass for Stanley Radauskas .and.
-Beverly Klish, 10 a.m.;- Confes-
j|ans, 4 to 5:30' and ? to 8:30 p.m...
'$ Sunday, June.-7 r - Masses 7, 8,
» 10:15 and li:&> a.m.; Com-
B'linion Sunday for the Children of
Mary. .. -. : . "

S Christ Episcopal -• .
Saturday, June 6—Annual Church

Fair. .and. Au.cti.ori..
>£ Sunday, June 7 — Holy Com-
Hi union, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
«pd Church School,. 10:45 a.nr.
' • 'Tuesday,. June 9 — Girls.. Jun-

TONY VALLETTA'S
ORCHESTRA

for
A l l 'Social Affairs

214-It??

TED' TTET2,' JR.
•* "" TRUCKING

Woothury Road, Water-town
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME," ANT PLACE'

Crushed Stone - Gravel -- Sand
•Loam

REAftONABLE RATES

-You're Always Ahead
When'You Call 'Ted.

!i Enjoy

I L,—

SOLID COMFORT
and.'

PEACE Of MIND
GO

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

You'll Have A Lot Going

Fur You! With WESSON

Phone 756-7041

ior Choir last rehearsal, 3:30'
p.m.

Thursday, June '11"— Boys Jun-
ior 'Choir last rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.

All Saints. Episcopal
Friday, June 5 —: Young Peo-

ple's Fellowship Camp Washing-
ton .weekend. - -

Sunday, June' 7 — Second Sun-
day after Trinity. Daly Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Holy' Communion, ser-
mon, and Church School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, June ..'" 1.0 — Holy
Communion, "10 -a.ro.. •
• Thursday, June 'U — Vestry, 8
p.m. .. ' " ."

; First Congregational
'Thursday. June 4 — 'Deacons and

Deaconesses? Trumbull House, S
p.m.

Saturday, June - 6 — Herald
'Choir,. Trumbull House, 10 a.m.

Sunday, June 7 — Church School
Awards Sunday, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship " and. sermon by the
Rev. George E. Gilchrist, 11a.m.

Tuesday, June 9 — Miriam Cir-
cle will meet at the home of Mrs.
Henry Sorenson, 205 North St. for
an informal garden coffee hour,
9:30 a.m. Plans for' a progressive
dinner 'will be made. 'In the event
'Of' rain, 'the: coffee hour 'will, be
held the1 next clear" day. 'Children
.are 'welcome to attend, with 'their
mothers... • . " ^_

Wednesday, June 10 -—Pioneer
Choir party, Trumbull Gardens,
3:30 p.m.; Pilgrim -Choir supper
party, 6 p.m.; Adult'Choir, Trum-
bull House,' 7:30' p.m.

Thursday, June,' 11- — Christian
Education Committee, Tram bull
House, 8' p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen <
Thursday, June ^--Confessions,

Annual Christ dumb Fair
And Atcthn This Saturday

Arrangements .have been com-
pleted for' the Christ Church Coun-
try Fair and Auction to be held
Saturday, June 6,. from. 10 a.m.
to 6.. p.m. on the Church .grounds.

During' the past several months,
various committees have 'been
.preparing' auction items .and- arti-
cles for the1' many booths to be
featured. The auction win feature'
furniture, antiques, toys .and..other
odds and ends. Clothes, have been

epared for the clothing .sale and.
goods are being preserved

in freezers. '
Mrs. Herbert: King..and. Mrs.

Robert. 'Branson, co-chairmen of
'the Fair, report several new at-
tractions have been, added, .to this
year's. Fair.

•Arts and .'Flowers" is"the -title
of the amateur"'flower show .'which'
will combine its .artistic and col-
orful, displays with ""the' amateur
and. professional art show. . Mrs.
Richard Harris is .in charge of the
flower show - .and Mrs. Beryl.
Moeckel is -chairman' of the'" .art:
show.

The Green Thumb Salon will
feature1 a 'large outdoor- 'display

4 to 5:30' and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Friday, June ,5—First Friday of

'the month. Holy Communion, 6 and.
6:30 a.m.; Masses, 6:45 a.m. and
5 p.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45'
p.m.

Saturday, June 6 — Anniversary.
Requiem High. Mass for Thomas
Morris, 8 a.m.; Month's Mind Re-'
quiem High Mass for Mrs.., Anna.
DePillo, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial. 'High
Mass. .Francis Wesley and Leolla
Plourde, 9 a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.-m.; 4 to 5:30
'and 7 to' 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 7 — Masses, 7, 8,
9. 10 and 11 a.m. -

for' the sale of flower arrange-
ments, cut flowers, nrade-tCHjrder
flora] displays, 'unusual flower ar-
rangement specialties, garden, ac-
cessories and 'vegetable and flow-
er 'flats, Mrs. .Raymond ' Haak is
'Chairman..

Mrs. Glenn Jackson, chairman,
of the' Auction, has .announced "an
'Outstanding collection 'will 'be' of-
fered" this year.' Tbe Auction will,
'be held under a tent; .and will offer
ample' seating facilities.

Almost-new-garments for men,
omen .and children will .be' on
'women and children 'will 'be' on
'the"' Fair. Mrs. Bertrand Mission
is serving as chairman of the
clothing committee'.

'The Country Store will, • have
available home-made pies, cakes,
cookies, casseroles, fudge and
other specialty foods. There 'will.
also be' jewelry, handiwork, book
.and. record booths.

.An- outdoor .Snack Bar will - be'
'erected- on 'The' Green. Indoors

there 'will1.' 'be a. light luncheon
sesficd from 12 noon-to l * i p.m.
Tea. will 'be served from. ,2 to 4:3(1'
p.m.

For the children, there' will, be
rides, including a merry-go-
roqnd, train, ponies, as well as
gajfies, prizes and. balloons.. .As 'an
added convenience' for parents, ba-
by sitters, will, be available.

fhe Fair. Committee expects to
draw guests; from"" New Haven.
Meriden, Danbury, Waterbury and
other surrounding communities.

ffiff M letter? tfo octd I t bt,
ifs so easy to pick up the phw»Md
imli • Long Distinct call. BouWnl
tM eitfer and you'll feel better Mr
it long Distance is ftt mX l i f t
t t t l t a to t in t t tm.

W9 do our best to

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• l i f e '." . " "-" • AccWwtt ' -
• Auto . • • SicliMfs..

- ~ " ' • Bowb . "
• Comnwrciol

• LUWty • Group
OFFICE: 111 West: Main St.,. Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOUR'S: Alan B. Atwood . 753-6367

John B. Mtwmmd ........ 274-1881
William C. Gajw 387-7800

Represenfinq The Travelort Insurance Company

DONT MISS THESE
EARLY SUMMER

DRUG CITY
SPECIAL. FOR DADS AND GRADS

HORELCO ELECIKIC RAZORS
WITH FLOATING HEADS

Reguloriy $
S29.95 NOW 16

OUR NEW LIQUOR DEPARTMENT
IS NOW OPEN
Featuring A Complete Line Of

WINE - LIQUOR - CORDIALS
CHAMPAGNE

Toothpaste

reg. 59e

Phisohex
reg. $2.75

NOW

119

Beach Eds
. 98c

NOW

59*

Baby
Powder
reg. 89c

NOW *

59*

St. Joseph's

Baby
Aspirin.'.
reg. 38c

NOW

28-

Cutex

Nail Polish
Remover

reg. 39c

'" NOW

25'
DRUG CITY

A Walgreen Agency
1161 Main Street — WATERTOWN PLAZA — Writedown
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I BETHLEHEM NEWS
An active weekend looms for

local '-residents and visitors to'our
community with a number of pro-
grams and 'events slated for Sat-
urday and Sunday . . . Womens*
Association of 'the' Federated
Church will hold the first, of these
on Saturday 'with 'their annual food
-and >lant sale to be held at 'the
church from, 11, a.m. to' 3 p.m.
. . , A noon luncheon is to be a
feature' . . Mrs, Herman Ander-
son is general chairman of 'the
event, and Miss Phoebe Smith is
in charge of the luncheon.

A, Sale of calces, pies, cookies,
breads and other edibles prepared
by ladies of the church, will be' in:
charge of Mrs. John, Stevens . . .
Miss Marguerite Tuttle is chair-
man of 'the sale of plants'and flow-
ers; . . . Proceeds of the event
will be contributed toy the associa-
tion to the church for use' in" the'
purchase of needed equipment.
-.-' '"'Oil' Saturday eve 'from. -6 to. 8
pjn. men of the Men's- Fellowship
of the. Federated Church will 'serve
the sixth annual spaghetti dinner
at the Consolidated School . . .
'Proceeds of the dinner are for the
Little Fella's Baseball league ,. . .
Applications from 'boys ages 8-13
for positions on baseball clubs in
the league continue to be received
and. application forms are avail-
able at the office of the 'Consoli-
dated School
.league prexy,
coaches for 'the

Harold
is also

Leever,
seeking
d g

teams and meninterested may contact him, in, the
matter. ' ••

Sunday is date of a, chicken 'bar-
becue to' be' staged at noon by

"Bethlehem Grange, with proceeds
to' 'benefit the Grange community

i fd Th l i toservice fund
be' served in

g y
The meal is to'

Memorial Hall, and
i iMrs. Florence Wells -is serving

as-cfaairnoan of the event, assist-
ed by a. large group of Grange
members . ,., . Through 'the fund
'the- Grange contributes to various
community improvement projects
during 'the year,, many of 'which
have involved new 'equipment for
Memorial Hall,

On Monday eve the Grange will
hold a potluck dairy supper for
its members at 6:30 p.m. in Me-
morial Hall.,, to be followed at 8
p.m. by 'a business meeting 'dur-
ing which the' annual, election, will,
'be held . , . Members are asked
to bring either a 'hot dish, or a
salad and to keep record of the
quantity of dairy products used in,
its preparation ., ... . At "the fol-
lowing meeting on June 22! the
first and, second degrees are' to be
presented1.

Officers and committees for the
Bethlehem Fair, which is' to 'Ob-
serve its 40th, anniversary at its
event on Sept. 13-13, are stepping
up their plans. ., , ., Mrs. John, P.
Urfer has 'been named chairman
of an exhibit of school, art by area
schools which 'will be held at the
fair .". ., The exhibit is 'to be as-
sembled this spring prior to the
summer closing of 'the schools,
and teachers interested in enter-
ing work, of their pupils may con-
-tact: Mrs,, Urfer for details . . .
On Tuesday night a, meeting of of-
ficers and directors was held in
Memorial Hall, to' complete a host
of details for the fair.

Wedding of Miss 'Beverly Alice
Wish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Klish, to Stanley P.. Ra-
dauskas, Oakville, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth' Rad auskas and 'the late
Adam „ Rad auskas, is to 'be'" a Sat-
urday ceremony at St. John's
Church, WaterUnvn . .. . Ceremo-
ny will be" performed by Rev.
Richard H. Guerrette, and the re-

- ception to' follow is to' be held in
Memorial," Hall.,

'The Memorial Day parade and,
program sponsored" by Bethlehem,
Post, American Legion, attracted
a large throng of townsfolk and
was pronounced one of the best
observances in, recent years . . .
Anthony Bosko was in charge of
parade arrangements, with music
being provided by the Roxbury
Strutters and "the Coon. Junior Re-'
public 'drum, corps from Hitch-
field . . .. Rev. Robert Sansoucie

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
' Featuring Famous
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

"The Best: .in. Food, and. Service™ •
599 Main St. — Watertown

APPLIANCE &
HOP S I HO'ID
REPAIRING
755-t277

Dfv.
"OF -WArERTOWN1*

was principal speaker in the cere-
monies conducted at the green,
with others participating in the
program being the Rev Charles
Brown, First Selectman Ames Mi-
nor, Miss Elizabeth Langlois and
Roger Brown, ,., . . Paul Johnson
served as 'master of ceremonies
. . . " Many town organizations
were,' - 'represented in the parade

Henry R.. Johnson has returned
to his home 'from the Waterbury
Hospital, where he was a surgical
patient . . . Edward Nelson, Har-
rison. Lane, continues as a medi-
cal patient at the Waterbury Hos-
pital. . . . Harvey H Hunt is con-
fined to Us home on Main St. by
illness . . . Womens" Association
of the Federated Chuich, after-
noon group, held a meeting Toes-
day afternoon in Bellamy Hall .
Mrs. Eva Eggleston and Mrs Jes-
se G. Hudson were hostesses.

State1 - highway . deportment- is at
work eliminating the bad corner
'OH: West Rd. Bear Long Meadow
Pond. . . . Pat Narciso has dis-
tinction, of being proprietor rf
Bethlehem's only eating spot, a
newly opened stand at his proper-
ty on .Long Meadow Pond . . Del-
egation of Bethlehem Democrats
will attend, state convention of the
party 'being held, in Hartford thisp y g
Friday eve .and Saturday
t l ll

Par-y y
ty was also well represented at a
meeting in Torrington held last
week to' hear talks by candidates
for Congress in the new sixth dis-
trict.

Local Girl Scout leaders think
it, newsworthy that we mention the
float they entered in the Memorial
Day parade'" this year was a
""fi"'* d hk t

y p
"first"'* and

here it is

y
we think

Local
so, too, so
garden en-
t hdthusiasts shaking' collective heads

•over scarcity of rainfall, which is
'badly needed to keep things green
... ,. . June is the month when Fido
is due for a, new license tag and
we join town canines in urging you
and you to' visit office of Town
Clerk Lucy Palangio to renew Fi-
do's legal status for another year.

Students Present Musical
Second .gra.de students at South

School 'recently entertained par-
ents, and pupils of the school with
a 'musical, """The Carnival" con-
sisting' of songs, poems and the
rhythm band. Mrs. Robert. Foltz
was accompanist.

The students; in Miss Scanlon's
class taking part, were: Jean Bun-
ker, Timothy Gage, Jognn Scully,
Peter Solmo, Sharon Ciresi, John
DeSanto, Jean Vadney, Mark, Ther-
reault, Gloria VonTobel, Cole Rus-
so, Linda 'Van Wagner, Mark
Stukshis, Joyce Melment, Mark
Croaker, Duaine Lewin, Brian,
Stanley, Roxanne Kennerson, Rob-
ert. Levoie, Thomas Diorio, Nan-
cy Zambiella, 'Thomas Julian,
Dawn Rear don, Barney LaFerriere
and Alfred, Durante.

The pupils in Mrs. Ramsay's
class participating were: George
Ruselowski, Gerald Sulli, Mary
Ann Baer, Paul 'Vadney, George
Leseadre, David PBetroccia,, Mi-
chael La.Sala.ta, Geraldine Stan-
go, Helene Hinman, Roland La-
gasse, 'Lois Spearin, Daryl Fretts,
Michael. Scire, Albert Natale.
Mary Carangelo, Joseph 'Dennis,
Mary Stukshis, David Mango,
Frank Rinaldi, Thomas Michaud,
Deborah, DaVoe and Steven Kon-
tout.

JOHN G. O'NEILL'

FUNERAL HOME
742: Main St., Oakville

PHONE '274-3005
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MISS SUSAN CHRIST1N E
GREEN, daughter of. Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick W. Green, 56
Woolson . Sfcf graduated May 31
Tram Rimefl Sage Collage, 'Troy,
N. Y. - where "site majored in
secondary teacher education,
specializing in" English. Miss
Green was president of her class
and social vice-president of the
student government.

Lions 'Club To
Sponsor Play

TTie Watertown lions dub will
sponsor the play "The" Seven Year
Itch" as one of several fund rais-
ing projects, according to' .an an-
nouncement by Herman D. Marg-
graff, Jr., president. 'The per-
formance will be held, Thursday,
July 30, and, will be produced by
the Southbury Playhouse.

Frederick Stevens has 'been ap-
nointed general chairman. Mem-
bers of his committee include Wil-
liam Scully, Albert Goodkin. Jo-
seph BuonO', Thomas Rosa, Fran-
cis Battelli and Bernard Beau-
champ.

Tickets for the performance may
'be obtained, from any member of
the Club.

SISSSSSmmtmmmmmmm

LOWS J. lANEWILLE, Jr.
Contractor & Builder

32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors — Pumps — Controls .
Relays — Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

FUN
Is all around p i this summer—right
here in Connecticut. And, wherever
p « .00' in our great state, call ahead
to nahe arrangements and reserva-
tions. Have a. great time on your va-
cation: Start if off by Long Distance.

TIE rtlTIEIM PKI OKUf l
TQEftllE CUMf

We do our test to serve you bttter

"UFJUUSRU."
USES ONLY MEWSMPIIS FOR FUEL

W« wouldn't baliswa II' until w« Mad ft.
Grills to perfection In 5 t« 10 •niniitat. m .
Iiif' ordinary n«w*p«p#f. U » ft for ttcakt,

ma! Knith. CoJfap*** and t l v m •*•!%., Far.
pi««fck«rt, hunter*, tithtmm and at h«m«,
Mtd«on ond inicon, with • fir*p4ac«.

Comipfaf* wMi camylng COM
endan ecc«pt*d, add 70s 'tar
fo? Conn. Sato Tax.

. ,. $10.95. Mail
and 38«

CARLSON FURNITURE CO.
ITS-1SS Church St. Nauaatack,

Mte, •» 1760 Watattowm A m Oak villa

CALLING
ALL

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVERS
SAVE NOW!

SAVE BY JUNE 10TH
EARN FROM JUNE 1ST

YEAR

INSURED SAVINGS

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

'JUNO IOAN ASSOCIATION » WATtttUtT

50 Leavenworth Street
WATERTOWN QffKE • 656 MAIN STRUCT

I $*vin«i; t,'4owi hi
i System'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
Bf BOB PALMIER

A FRIEND AND FOE PASSES
All of as of the old Oakville

Bulldogs baseball teams were' sad-
demqd by 'the untimely death of
Joe Landplfi recently.

Joe; who ran a •grocery1 store
in the North" find section of' Wa,~
terbury, was .endeared to the
school children of St. Thomas and
Bishop 'St. schools for many
years.. Before that, in his younger
days, he was some pitcher and al-
ways one of our toughest: mound
opponents.-

The Bulldogs were members of
the Pulton P'ark League which was
perhaps the best junior league in
the area, being composed of boys
from the ball teams of 'Crosby,
Wilby, Leavenworth and • Water- .time is 2:30.
town. Most of its players went on
1o become the top players in the

a stag, an all day outing, 18 holes
.of' golf and a. trip to Carrol Lodge
in Pawling, N. ¥'. was marred by
only one thing.

That, friends,, was the second
inning of the " Torrington-Oakville
'Red. Sox baseball contest at beau-.
'tiful Fuessenieh Park.

Qakville, ' the best: defensive
team, in the Pomperaug League,
committed .six errors in.- that,
nightmarish inning which led to'
their first .defeat of 'the1.' season
.and • forced, (them into a three-way
tie for first place, a spot they
held, all "by their Red. Stocking
selves for " three weeks.

Washington .and .Seymour, along
with our Sox, all are1 roosting on
the top rung, which, leads to' the
fact: that when. Washington invades
Judd Field Sunday one of two will
be in second, pla.ce' by nightfall.
- Seymour should, not experience
any difficulty with- 'New. Milford
and can be expected, to -remain
in a first place tie. Sunday's game

area in the City Amateur loop and
other circuits of the • day.

The Bulldogs in those days were
the leading junior- team around,
winning the Fulton, League and the

We believe now that the Babe
Ruth League has realigned its
coaching problem. . This,' year's
setup wjll be a big improvement
over -the1 -past couple of seasons::

We saw one- team play four
Daniel j . Leary trophy- • three!times a year ago- and they had
years-running- (The local team was | four different coaches. Also, if a
originally formed' by a group of-
boys that "lived on. or near Hun-
gerford Ave. and probably spanned
a period of seven or eight- years.
During -that time they posted more
than 1:50 -vict.or.ies and lost only
about 30 games.

Most of ..the.,players had, played
on the South School, grammar team
and, later at Watertown High, Some
of the familiar names- included
Ray and Ed Beauty, Luddy Jasi-
lunas, Bobby Cbyle, Vinnie Krull.
Ernie Windebank, Vin and Puncie

-Barkauskas.- Bob Palmer, -Dinty
Keilty, Fred: Wookey, • Jimmy Li-
akos, Al McGoldrick, George
Pierce,'Soe Podibinski,- Tommy
Bestanso. Mike 'Laudati• and oth-
ers. Several more boys performed
in later .years but' the ones men-
tioned, at least many of them.,
would remember the fine pitching
of Joe Landoifi back in those mid-
tnirties.

certain, fellow who has been asked
to umpire accepts, that tod- "will
turn' out • to be a major asset. He
will keep the boys hustling like
they should.

Some of these kids have been
allowed to walk to and, from their
positions. -NO ONE ever walks on
a baseball field except the pitcher
•and it's up to- the coach and um-
pire to'see that it doesn't happen.
Everyone- -can't be a good player
'but everyone can. be- a, good, hus-
tler. Still, there are- very few kids
who will do it on their own,.

Top Position

FIIRST - P LAC E BATTLE,
A wonderful. Memorial Day-

weekend that included, a wedding.

Looks like Gary Garthwait is
-out to set some slugging records
in Little 'League play this sum-
mer. He * has already tied the
league record, of three home runs
in. a. single game. -

Gary plays for the Cardinals and.
his heavy hitting is the prime rea-
son they are favored to win, the
laurels.

Tommy Lawton, highly regarded
UConn Frosh pitcher, has .Joined

SAVE TIME
With A ..,.,

TODAY'S. • . . *
Number One
Lawn & Garden
Tractor

CUB CADET
GIVES YOU

MORE TIME FOR LEISURE!
- TOP CAN'"MOW AN AC-IE AN HOUR

iB-OILT BY INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER . . ., the result
of many years of tractor-building experience. One look tells
you, that-here is a rugged piece of-equipment that will serve •
you, well - for years. Get speed, power and, snap that makes
.short"-work, of otherwise tedious yard and garden jobs."

Come In Now . . . For A' Demonstration
YOUR COMPLETE.GARDEN'EQUIPMENT CENTER

RUWET-SIBLEY
"ACTFR ' / / £ SELL ----- W E SERVE 1"

244 MAtN ST., THOMASTON — Phone 283-55$0
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 a.m. to- 5:30 p.m.

The Cardinals remained
defeated in the.. Major League di-
vision by .virtue- of a '12-3 victory-
over 'the Giants last week and: are
now 3 and 0 in. League play. - '"

A home run by Rickey Jackson
aided, the- 'victors, to a, high, scoring
finish. • ' '

In other games held last -week,
the- Giants- outlasted the Yankees,
'15-14, -and -the Red"'Sox 'won over
the Dodgers by - a 15-9 score1. The
Dodgers edged 'the Yankees 6-5,
and Steve Clark . homered in the
Indians game for a 12-9 -win, over
the Red Sox.

In 'the- Intermediate division, the
Yankees lost to the Giants by a
16-2 score and-' to the- " Dodgers,
31-12. The' Red Sox dropped, two-,
the first to the Indians by a. 14-6
score and the'second to the 'Cardi-
nals, 8-4. "The" Cardinals also
whipped -the Giants, 9-1.

The first week: of play for 'the
Minor Division showed the Dodg-
ers beating -the 'Cubs 5-3. and the
Pirates winning over the Red, Sox,
10-4. The Orioles beat the Ath-
letics 6-5, Redlegs 6-5 over 'the

Roxbury of the Pomperaug League1.
He made his initial appearance-- in
a two inning 'relief stint. 'The
league needs youths like this,;; -es-
pecially Roxbury which, has -a
rocking chair battery.

Driving around Memorial Day,
one could, see that flying the Amer-
ican Flag is becoming. a. lost part
of our heritage. Very few homes
were honoring the war- dead; We
will wear the shoe,, too, cause,,we
haven't flown Old- Glory in .years
but there's an, intention to do
something about it.

• The baseball field, at the new'
Watertown High School ""is 'begin-
ning to ..take shape and eventually
it could, be a fine- layout if .given
the proper care.

.White ' Sox, and tfce •• Braves 2-1
''over' -Hie Tigers.." -•' ; • "
- Hie' Standings at the end -of play

for- the .week -of" May 25'were
Major

Team ' Won
Cardinals ' 3
Indians 2
Red .Sox: - 1
Giants 1
Dodgers- 1
Yankees . 0

Intermediate
Team
"Dodgers: - - '
Cardinals
Giants -
Indians ~ -
Red. Sox
Yankees

Q
1
1
2
2
2

Team
Athletics
Dodgers.
Pirates
Redlegs
Braves
Cobs
Red Sox -
Orioles
White- Sox
Tigers

Minor

Won
1
2
2
,2
0
0

Won
1-

• 1

1
1
1
0'

• o

0-
0
o •

Lost
0
1
1
-i
,2
.2

Lost
0
0
0
0--
0
1
1
i.
i
i

Toft Presents
Awards

The 1963-64 athletic year came
to a- 'close* Monday evening at' T'aft
School 'with the annual spring term
awards. banquet. Headmaster1 John
C. Esty, J.r presented letters to
members of the Varsity baseball,,,
track, tennis, golf and lacrosse
teams. :--

Highlighting Taft sports'- this sea-
son were several outstanding per-,
formances by. members of coach
John Small's track team. Co-cap-
tain Ben- White of Atlanta, .Geor-
gia, broke two long-standing school
records in the mile .and the 880.
White's time* 'of 4:32..,? in this
year's Berkshire meet eclipsed
the time of .4:33.6 set. by B. How-
ard in. 1942, and in the last meet
of -the - year against. Hopkins 'of
New Haven White broke the" 880

e f c "1 :».6rsef:.:!
-ley in 1934:'" with a.- time -of 1:58.5.
Fred * i l ^ of Riverside, Cfenp.,
-'also brbke the 120 high hurdle rec-
ord of | l&B set in 1914 by J . "V.
FarweB with a time of 15.6. The
track team 'finished' the season
with a,'fine 4-2 record,. Also post-
ing a. 'fine record, 'were- the 'Var-
sity golfers, who finished 7-5 for
'the season.

'The one special award of the
spring --term, the Seymour .Willis
Beardsley -Cup" to 'the trackman
who hits -contributed, the most 'to
the team, in spirit .and leadership,
was. won 'by F"red Zellner.

The banquet -concluded, 'with the
announcement -of' the -captains- for
next year. Bob Hughes, son of 'Mr.
and Mrs. H. Lloyd Hughes,, -46
Woolson St., will head the base-
ball, squad, while Mike Bruce1,
Beaumont, 'Texas, and, Gordon Cal-
der, • HronxyiUe, New York, 'will
be co-captains of track. Dick Fry-
berger,; Duluth, .Minnesota, 'Will
lead the lacrosse squad, and Glenn.
GazleyV Stratford, will be captain,
of the golf team. Next year's ten-
nis captain will be Wick Cham-
bers of New Haven.

THINK OF >FLOORS
' 'THINK "OF . . .
MURRAY LOGAN
-FLOOR COVERINGS '

E. Main 756-8863

CHAS. F.LEWIS
- - ' Landscaping

^ Trucking
LOW It MCHfltGflOltCG

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

OR BLACKWALLS

ANY SIZE
Pfus tax and14.trade-in
tires of same sin,
off' your car

BUY ON BUDGET TERMS...TAKE MONTHS 1 0 PAY!

Our Retreads,
identified by Medallion

and shop mark, are
GUARANTEED1. Against debris in -workman-
ship and materials during life
of tread.

2, Against ftormal road hazards
(except repairable punctures)
•ncmnlMca in everyday pas-
senger cir use for 12 months.

Replacements prorated on (read
wear and bated on Firestone price
current at time of adjustment.

Mi imtnttl only tht KST1
Cutty Mm la f/mm • riajri rawtc-
U b t i r t t * iU y « p r t «
W M twrttrwd**. Only M U M
BRAHO HIM of Hum— gu»Wy MMfl

MSfly l

FU.L RETRtAOS.,. not nap*
'No itiortcuti of ttv«»p racappaif
mmhotfi mt ima« 6y Brmmm.
W* do only FULL "Map MmiiMf
MinwUnt hwn *mMm to thoul-
« uimf mcdwn j

Only DM iFliNESl mttor**
W» DM * • Hum Hnctaia Maa-
Sf*ftd tr«d nM«r to BWH you
m*:iimuin Iwa niilmf* md at-
IKiUiMl Mmica Thai1! why ow
•Mmk i n auwmwiEED Ilia
wtiw.

H I H tor* FACTORY

Tlw %Mtm ff^
liwd vdllh ind d«otti t t raid1 nn
NEW IFiimtoM Ian m mcMM onto
em ratmidi. * u » im aim
(•rtory imtlmli imMI im nwbm

TURNPIKE TEXACO
STRAFTS TURNPIKE 274-5077 WATERTOWN
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UgdLHoKce

"late of

mm M, vu»
JOHN F. MCCARTHY

. In the Probate District -
The MMkibMlDr ftawliw exhibited lit ML

mini sir •iMMi acoMini win SMB. camis . to 1m1

Court i f Protolt to- said DMrict for allow-
ance, ami RMtf*. application tor an order of
distribution, If Is

ORDERED — Thai ttw Ml day" of June,
1964 at 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office In Watertown be, 'Mid mt
same Is assigfMd. for-'- a haorfeis on the
•Uowanc* of said admrnlstratton account
witti said Estate and on said Application,
and' this Court' directs -'the Administrator to
a l A A s l l l l ^ • M B a a * IW>4taM^k«#ia!^ Him •IMIMIIMI M^ -. ..-. .— .

CIVB' am ipvrswin iraiiiowinyi uwi K M 10 appwar
at saW time and ptaca. by-, causing a true
copy of IMS anStr to be published once in
torn* newspaper having m circulation tn
said Dblrtcf, and by mailing In registered
letters postaoe prepaid and retvrn receipt
requested, addressed to- each of the persons
interested In said Estate1, a copy of this
order all at least 4 days before said tine'
assigned, and return make to this Court.

- . JOSEPH M. NAVIti, Judge
TT 6/4/t*

LEGAL NOTICE
- The - annual meeting- of 'the Evergreen
Cemetery Association wf» be held -at the
Mminbtratton Building on Monday, June
H& 1944, at • p.m. - t :

- JOHN V, ABBOTT, Secretary
• . . • TT V*tm

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED: Home for year-old dog.
Call 274-4354.
WANT TO BE YOUR. OWN BOSS?
The Patterson 'Oil Company .needs
..an. .outstanding' man to run a Shell
Station on Main St., Oakvlle.

This is your chance1 to become
your own boss, If .interested call
Mr... Szabo at RUhter 94271 for
an appointment.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book- No. W352S.; Payment ap-
plied, for" 'Lois • M. Parsons: or
Marcia Louise Parsons.

LADIES. Dresses need- shorten-
ing f Bring them' to' Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will pin - free of
charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee, 274-1149.

Just' arrived at Chintz 'N' Prints
of Newtown, an. enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics -at
enormous savings. South Main
St., (Rt. .25). Newtowa, 'Conn,

RU68, CAftPET8, BROADLOOM8
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Miin St., Thomaston. Buss, and1

Carpets ' cleaned-" by - BogelowV
Karpet Kare Prooess.

FOR RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake MA., Watertown

" * f el. 274-2585 • • • .
EM It, JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R EP AIRIN G—Guaranteed Work-
manshLa

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the .moat completely

equipped Paint and .Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141 Merid^n Rd., Waterbury

GRADUATION
1

'THE FIRST
LOW-COST Q U i y H WATCH

CARAVELLE*
A division' of B U I M I Watch Compaq, Inc.

.AS' OTTLE AS1O
xbmil's

• jewelers
709 Main St., Watertown

2 7 4 - 1 9 8 8

Paid. G. LaPira, Frances Ann
Drive:, has 'been, elected president
of' the Waterbury 'Chapter' of the
National Association of Account-
ants. Mr. LaPira is employed by
the Scovill Mfg. Co.

Other officials elected were:
Gerald A. Scott, Claxton Ave., .An-
aconda .American. Brass GK, vice-
presl.den.lu Webster P . O'Neill,
Scovill Mfg. Co., vice president;
Patsy F. Sabetta, The Patent But-
ton Co., secretary; .and Gordon R.
McKee, Watertown,. Anchor Fas-
tener Inc., treasurer.

Newly elected directors, include
Richard D. Bergquist, Lewis. D.
Carrington, Donald J. Cass, Leon
J. Coletta, .Lloyd F. George, Leon-
ard P. Goodin. George Harlamon.
William J, Murray, Jr.. .and Joan
II.. Sweeney.

Mr. LaPira,'.announced a joint
meeting of the newly elected, and
outgoing officers .and directors of
'the association, 'will be held to-
night, June 4,- at '6:30 p.m...,. at the
Colonial Club in Oxford. Outgoing
president Robert. F. Dubraska has
requested all outgoing officers .and
'directors, to have their ffl.es in or-
der -to pass on to the new 'board.

Students Present Circus
A circus was recently presented,

by the students of the first grade
class at South School for parents
and. friends... The performance was
under the direction of Mrs. Colli-
er, first grade teacher.

Participating .were: 'Thomas
Downey, ring master; Craig' Cal-
abrese, Veronica, Gaylord, Billy
Goslee, Michael CefarettJ, Laura
Parent. Karen Kociszewstd, Jo*
hanna Woznikaitis and. Mary Kate
Sullivans, clowns; Sal .Perugini, li-
on; Jody Stokes, lion, tamer; Lou-
ise Capobianco, giraffe; "Micky Ca-
teri.no,' monkey; Holly Sloknaitis,
seal; Jimmy Kontout, seal train-'
er; Bruce Elliott and :Fred, Sar-
tori, dancing ponies; Mark Bouch-
er, Stephen Gage, Billy Greater-
ex and Anthony DeSanto, cowboys.;
Joann St.. John, baton twirter;
Mary Kogut. Kathy Stack and
Maria Lynn Varsallone, tightrope
walkers; Brenda Gristillo, 'tra-
peze .artist; and Brian Rykowski.
ticket taker. 'Circus poems were
recited by Vera'Riedl. Jody Stokes
and Karen Kociszewski.

3M(TTT-3 mem SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 ' Watertown;
CARPENTER. 4. MASON WORK,
reasonable. BvAWatg, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm. .Air and Air
'Conditioning. • WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. 'Tel.
754-1892.

Pair To Attend
Girts And Soys
State At UCoan

The Watertown 'High School fac-
ulty has selected Linda Jones .and
James Barnes to attend the Girls"
State .and Boys' State at the Uni-
versity 'Of' Connecticut from June'
21 to' June 27.

Daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Wal-
lace .Jones of 300 SimnysMe Ave..,
Oakville, Linda has 'been active
in 'the Future. Teachers Club of
America, - National Honor' Society,
Latin. -Outi, -library 'Ctab .and 'the
Student Council.

James has. been .active' in the
French Ghib, Math Club, Literary
Supplement Club, Biology Club
.and as treasurer of the.' National
Junior Honor. Society. He is. the
"'son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Barnes. Jr.. of 65 'East St.

'The Girls' and, Bya" State is
sponsored - by 'the American Le-
gion'"'and 'the' American Legion
Auxiliary and is the state's ver-
sion, of' a national program con-
ducted, by the Legion.

Mrs, James • 'Gary and Mrs..
Charles .Allen 'exhibited a. repre-
sentative group of books from the
Curtiss Collection at the Tootin"
Hills Elementary School, Sims-
bury, last week. 'They spoke at the
annual luncheon of volunteers who
staff the school library.

Mrs. 'Gary .and Mrs. .Allen are
•members of a panel, who are
available to speak to any interest-
ed groups concerning the Curtiss
Collection..

RBfTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edger* — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

MAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

STNTERINGS
AND'

PLASTICS, INC.
'" A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

THE SIEHON COMPANY
- A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders dud Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

ROOT & BOYD INC.
hiKiranc* -Underwriters' Sine* 1863

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . . REAL ESTATE... .

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-72.5"!
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

GREASON,INC.
'Call if* for your r«kUntkil wiring. For estimates.
Ematgftficy repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKI
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510i Main St. OAKVtLLE — Tel. 274-2589

A. Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
• ' * • . • ' • • • • " • " • • • • ' • • • • • " • • ' • •«" • * " • • " • • • ' • • ' •

GARBAGE A N . RUBBISH
COLLECTION

HfBfS 1RKHNG - WA1HT0WN
274-2144
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Post Junior1

Ofnc&rs vticsls
Junior' 'past' matron Dorothy Go-

aio and junior 'past patron Colum-
bio 'Godi«, will 'be the guests of
honor at the next .meeting °*' * «
Order of Eastern Star to be 'held
Wednesday evening, • June IS, at 8
o'clock: ta Masonic Temple, Maim

St., . ...
'Dorothy Shaw, worthy matron,-- "

and George Shaw, worthy patron, —
will preside af the business, s w ••:" i ,
sion.

FoUowing the meeting; • a hat
show with hate designed, toy the of-
ficers will be' featured.

.AH members are 'to- bring ar-
ticles for the auction 'which will
be held the- same evening.

WEEKEND

ALL U. S. RAISED

GENUINE SPRING

LEGS
REGULAR

LB

OVEN READY 67c
Forequarter Chops and Stew Combimitiofi

Lamb Combination LB 39C
Rib iamb Chops LB 85c

CORNED BEEF
FANCY BRISKET

Front Cut

STRAIGHT COT u 69c

LB

Produce Specials!

CHERRIES
Plump Sweet Cherries - Pull of Flavor

Oranges
Lemons

18 « §9
«»

FINAST - FROZEN

MEAT PIES
Your Choic*

BEEF - CHICKEN
TURKEY

FIRST NATIONAL'S MONEY-SAVING

MANAGER'S SALE!
Tomato Juice *•«*•» "*£? 27<
Sweet Corn F!Hi!T, 4 . 4 9
Sweet Peas
Cut-Rite
Apple Sauce

>*£
™*sT

4
2
3

1-111-OZ.
CANS

125-FT
ROILS

16-OZ
• CAMS

69<
49<
49c

M e n '»•«**• thro Silwdav. IUIM' 4, It4« in Fni
Cigsictivi, I M I TotoccB (••a

«•!• tSiWI: TKI *K»m I'O M"»
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Vote

6
f

' (Continued from Page 1)

• .of May 28 .and that his wife re-
.eeived a. .call from the Manager
•:|he same afternoon,., .Mr, Sullivan,,
the'said, tried'to prevail upon Mrs.
Sjamieapn to make a, retraction, of
•"some of the remarks "made -in last
(week's letter, or to issue a public
.apology. -The letter, which was

-•sent originally to 'Mr. Sullivan
with.a. copy to the Council, also
asked that Mr. Sullivan refrain
from calling the Jamieson home
again. ' •

Mr.' Sullivan said the letter from-
Mr. Voyda-aiul Mr. Pratt was- ac-
curate, with the exception of Ids
call to Mrs. Somers causing her
to become distraught. He said that
he called the Somers' home but
was unable to. reach Mrs. Somers
and before he had an opportunity
to call again, was contacted, by
Mrs. Somers'.lawyer. Atty.'Sher-
man R. Slavin, who said Mrs. So-
mers had. talked to' him. and' was
upset over some of the implica-
tions in the- letter and that she

-had "not Mended to malign" the
manager. Atty. Slavin also* stated,
according to Mr. Sullivan, that he
had advised Mrs: Sonnets ..to make
a refraction, of the items to which
Mr. • Sullivan, had objected. The
Manager also' said that: when he

„ finally .spoke 'with Mrs. Somers
'he told 'her he felt the original,

• letter was '""completely beyond 'the
'bounds of'propriety" and she apol-
ogized for the allegations.

-, Regrets Embarraamnent
He then read a letter he had,

received from Mrs. Somers in
which she said the'letter in ques-

< tion was submitted to her as a
way of making protest over the
proposed ball fields, at the school.
She stated that it was not "her in-

.. tenfcrto '"malign, your ability or
• integrity" and regretted any em-
- barrassment caused the Manager.

Mr." Sullivan, also read to the
''Council a' letter- he said he" would
..dispatch, on 'Tuesday to Mr. Ja-
mieson. in it he .pointed, out - that
he had no contact either with Mrs.
Somers" or the" Jamieson's prior
to last 'week's meeting, -and, that
his purpose in'calling the Jamie-

" son home a second-, time, after talk-
ing: to' Mr. Jamieson was to read

' 'direct comments from "the letter
feigned by you,"'-' which, he . said,

• Mr. Jamieson had. told - him. was
Written by Carl Less. Passages
or words to which Mr. Sullivan
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said- he objected, and asked Mr.
Jamieson either to explain or re-
tract included among others:

contemptuous," "harboring an.
officer who does not. respect the
integrity of zoning," plus words
such as '"reckless, wanton and
vindictive." Mr. Sullivan said., he
thought the choice of 'words In the
letter was " "quite' intemperate"
and that remarks" addressed to 'the
Town. Manager have no basis in
fact. He asked, that Mir. Jamieson
answer his questions.

Mr. Alves said he didn't believe
it would "serve the town" for the
manager to call these .people on
the phone, 'pouting out 'that in
cases- such as this it is difficult
to' prove who said, what. "'You have
to live with your own conscience,"
be" said, "and if it 'is- clear these
things won't, bother you."

Mr. Sullivan, replied, 'that the let-
ter' was being' sent to 'Mr. Jamie-
son on. "behalf of the' manager,
not the Council."

Mr. Alves then questioned
whether the .allegations made in
the letter were directed speci-
fically 'at the manager or at tbe
Cbuncil. He .said: "'If' they are at-
tacking 'the' Council, we' were fools
enough to serve and should expect
attacks. "The same thing happened
to' Presidents Roosevelt and Ken-
nedy and I don't think 'we'll ever
stop criticism,."'

The Manager replied that he is
not concerned 'with, criticism.,, but.
''with remarks, which ' are libel-
oas." He pointed, out ..again that
he never had spoken to the signers
of the letter before last week's
meeting and, added that Jie -has con-
sulted an attorney who told him the
charges leveled are' libelous.

There followed considerable, dis-
cussion as to whether 'the charges
were made against the Council as
a, whole or the Manager as an, in-
dividual, with, Mr. Sullivan 'insist-
ing the -charges were leveled di-
rectly at him. "If the charges are
not directed. at 'me, let them - say
so," he stated. "If they are, let
them, prove 'them..""

At this point: Mr. Reardon said,
'he felt it in order to "give a vote
of conOdenoe to our manager."
His motion, was seconded by Dr.
Ruggiero.

"Utterly Ridiculous"
Mr. Cipriano stated' quite em-

phatically that he felt.such a, mo-
tion was "definitely not "in, order,"
and amid, potests from, two or
three Councilmen that it definite-
ly was in order, finally "made him-
self heard to state that he 'would
"auestion "why any man in public
office resents criticism.," and ad-
dressing himself to Mr. Reardon
said. "I feel a vote' of1 confidence
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has erupted again and personal*
ties, arc getting involved. If no
(telephone) calls had been made,
we (wouldn't have the letters we

! have had tonight. Are we going to
have to go to court and be a, laugh*'

; ing * stock of the area?"
Mr. .Alves .asked 'Mr. Sullivan

!if he had come to the Council
i Moifday to "have us give you a
. vote of confidence1?"

' The Manager replied that he felt
! the Council's silence "would be

a question of confidence. State-'1 meats have 'been made which
' should be clarified. I feel a, vote
: of confidence is necessary."
• When Mr. Masi said, that "I for ,
I one am willing to back .up my
! confidence in the manager with my

vote.'* Mr. Cipriano asked if he
, felt his vote would be "a blanket •
I indorsement of all of the manag-
! er's actions, past and present." "
'Mr. Masi replied that was so.
1 At the conclusion of the session,
, which extended for more than an
i hour and a half, Mr. Alves asked,'
'that all letters and material con-
! cerping- the Judson issue be' placed,'
in a separate file to be readily
available when the issue 'is'
brought to a bead.

is utterly ridiculous. What you, are
doing is .saying.. 'that .anyone.' who
criticizes the1 manager faces be-
ing hauled, into' court. Let's be
reasonable about, 'this..,- .Any' man
can criticize a 'public official all
he wants to, or holler,, about in-
ability. 'If a man is hypersensitive
about such, criticism he's in, the
'wrong job, or the wrong location,.*'"

The Chairman stated quite heat-
edly 'that 'he didn't see why the
manager should 'have "called 'this
widow "or those other people. If
he has any intention of calling any-
one 'else, I'd suggest quite strong-
ly that." he forget it."

The' manager snapped back: "I
refuse to1 "desist, Mr. Chairman."

Amid another crossfire of com-
ments Mr. Masi. finally obtained
the floor to comment that, this
matter has "gone beyond, the
realm...'Of criticism," adding that
the letter,'has struck at the "basic
integrity" of the manager who has
been, "maligned." Hie1 manager
was "carrying our our directives'
and, as a, result has 'been at-
tacked.." He added, that he would
support,., a, vote of confidence for'
the manager.

Mr. 'Alves urged, the Council to
go slow in any such action, and
suggested it wait to see what type'
of an .answer tbe manager re-
ceives to his letter' to ' Mr. Ja-
mieson.

The question of whether or 'not
'the manager should be extended,
a, vote of confidence was debated,
for ' several minutes, with, com-
ments made that the .manager was
not exceeding -his authority in the
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ball field issue but simply- -carry-
ing' out the 'Council's instru.cti.ions.

Mr. Alves finally said. he would!
have to abstain on any vote of
.confidence and, members of the
Council pointed out 'that in this
case "an abstention is as good
as a. no vote'"' and added that- it
"wouldn't look good, in, the press"
if the vote showed, the council was
'not. unanimous in its support of
the manager. Mr. Reardon agreed
this was so'' and withdrew his mo-
tion for the confidence 'vote.

Mr.. Cipriano finally stated: that
"'this, could go on all night. Let
me remind you that 'the Town Man-
ager serves at -the pleasure of
the Council. We of the Council are
elected by the people. We are the
people and if we are to' tell the
people 'that they can't criticize an
official, we are in for a sad future
'in this town, and, yes, in this coun-
try."

Split Vote- -' -
. More 'arguments over the mer-
its of a vote of confidence-result-
ed in, Mr. Masi again moving that
the Council vote its confidence in
the manager. Dr. 'Ruggiero again
seconded the motion and the vote
resultde 'in. five voting their con-
fidence, the Chairman voting no
and the. two abstentions.

During the final discussion Mr.
Cipriano said that the issue was
.getting out of hand. "Rather than
see the town divided, as has hap-
pened, I thought a delay would al-
low a cooling' off period. Now it

A . 'typographical, error in the -
first 'paragraph of the Town 'Coun-
cil .; meeting story in last week's "
Town Times resulted .in part of
the paragraph reading incorrect- •
ly. The section stated that a dis-
pute between ' Council' 'Chairman'
Jaiii.es E. Cipriano and Council-
man 'Donald Masi 'ended with the
"Councilmen" stalking from . the "
raofn. It should have read "Coun--
cilman," referring- to Councilman,
Masi. " ,.
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